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all business
in 25 Panhandle counties.

That could be a tough job.
There arc IO,<XX) "small" businesses

in the Panhandle, and Taylor told the
Hereford Lions Club on Wednesday
that one of every three fai I in the first
)'(fJ.. rQW:.of ~xecy~ ~ __ ftgl.

five years, and only one of 10 will
survive to celebrate a tenth anniversa-
ry.

Taylor said that whilc there are
several reasons for failures, 90 percent
of all small business stan out
1IIJden:api1alized. doo 't hav~ the

Discussing development center
Don Taylor, left, director of the Small Business Development Center at West Texas Stale
University, discusses the center's program with Hereford businessman Ricky Lloyd
following Wednesday's meeting of the Hereford Lions Club. Taylor will be coordinating
a customer relations workshop in Hereford in April in conjunction with the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

dollars they need to carry out their
mission," Taylor said. "Many limes
they don't have managerial experience.
Many times, this is the person's first
experience in that field."

Taylor said many cases include
persons in the retail area decide to get
into manufacturing, or the other way
around.

"We have a generation of entrepren-
eurs thal were undereducated and
underfinanccd," Taylor said. "That led
10 the fonnaLion of ihc Small Business
Administration in the mid-1950s.

"The government solved that
problem like it solves many others: It
thrcw money at it. When they did, the
problems went away for a while. When
you inject dollars, you can operate
until that is burned up.

"We needed to add skills, not just
dollars."

The WTSU center is one of 40 in
Texas. "we help someone get started
and help grow," Taylor said. "We want
to achieve rapid, planned growth,
profit, and new jobs. This is internal
economic development."

Taylor and his staff provide one-
to-one counseling at no cost to small
business clients with problems; group
training and workshops in different
areas; and information resources.

"We may not know all of the
answers, but we know where to find
the answers wc don't know," taylor
said.

One of those group training sessions
will be in Hereford on April 18, where
the center will join with. the Deaf
Smith County Chamber olComrncrcc
to present a workshop on customer
relations .•

The workshop topics will include
(See CENTEn., P"ge 2)

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says horsepower was much safer
when only horses had it.

000
By the time we realize our parents

were right, we have children who think:
we're wrong.

000
We salute the Hereford City

Commission for its decision to award
a tic bid to a local company. A report
in Wednesday's paper explains the
acLion taken on a contract to seal coat
some city streets.

000
Cengr-atulatlons 10 Mauri

Montgomery, our advenising manager,
and his wife, Lydia, on the birth
Wednesday of a son, Kancn Blay
Montgomery!

000
Many of our big-city cousins look

down their noses at those of us who
live in smaller communities, but we
wouldn't trade places for a minute,
One of the more successful novels by
the late Sinclair Lewis was called
"Babbitt," and the story revolved
around a small-town booster named
George Babbiu who went around his
daily rounds promoLing his home town.

The author poked fun with a heavy
finger at George Babbitt and his
counterparts around this nation who
were taking pan in civic clubs and
working on community projects to help
make their communities a bcucr place
in which to work and live ..

This book was written a long time
ago but it still reflects the typical big-
city attitude of many people. To
Lewis, nothing was quite as silly as
sitting down every week to a luncheon
with fellow businessmen boosters,
singing songs together, and hearing a
speaker tell how to improve the
community.

While civic clubs such as Lions.
Rotary, Kiwanis and other service
clubs have grown, prospered and have
a long list of achievements to their
credit, their critics have not.

It's easy to look in our own
community and see the benefits of
civic w~ accomplished by these
service organizations. Tbe pity is that
all this humanitarian effort gets liuJe
attention except in the home-town
media, and il'soften taken for granted
even there.

These civic eITonsrcfl:ect that
individuals, working together lhrough
the private sector. can do wonderous
thin . If Sinclair Lewis had been
around more civic clubs, maybe they
would have rekindled whatever faith
he had in mankind and elicited
admiration instm4 of scorn.

-Rain Man tops Oscars
LOS ANGELES CAP) . In true

Hollywood style, a quiet film about the
disconnected soul of an autistic' 'Rain
Man" won Oscars for best picture.
best original screenplay, best director
Barry Levinson and be. t actor Dustin
Hoffman.

"It is for us a Cinderella story, The
picture was literally canceled three or
four times," Hoffman said backstage
at Wednesday night's 61 st Academy
Awards.

II also had a much-rewritten
screenplay and went through four
<1 ircctors over lwo years.

Jodic FOSler, a former child star,
won thc best actress award and her

first Oscar for her emotional portrayal
of the angry, traumatized victim of a
gang rape in "The Accused. "

"Cruelty might be human and it
might be culmral, but it's not acccpablc,
and that's what this movie is about,"
said Miss Feser, 26, who was rorninacd
for the award in 1976 at age 13 for
playing a child prostitute in "Taxi
Driver.

Her dark -horsc v ictory was over the
more favored actresses Glenn Close,
in "Dangerous Liaisons," and Melanic;
Griffith's" Working Girl." Sigourney
Weaver, nominated for best actress and
best supporting actress, won neither.

pes aunches
By KAY PECK

Staff Writer
A new van has been added to

the fl:eet of vehicles serving area
residents through Panhandle
Transit of Panhandle Communi-
ty Services.

The van is one of two ve-
hicles used by Panhandle Transit
to provide essential transports-
lion for those who might other-
wise not have that transportation,
said Celia Serrano, center coor-
dinator for Panhandle Communi-
ty Services.

Panhandle Transit motors
residents to hospitals, doctor's
offices, dialysis centers, banks,
grocery stores, the Social Securi-
ty office and the Department of
Human Resources. .

Panhandle Community Serv-
ices was responsible for 20
percent of the purchase price
(approximately $13,(00) of the.
van. A grant from the state of
Texas supplied the remaining
funds.

Deaf Smith County donated
$1,500, .and Castro County

"Dangerous Liaisons," a saga of
sexual gamesmanship <Inti deceit
among the wealthy in pre-Revolution-
ary France. won three Oscars - for <Itt
direction. costumes and adapted
screenplay, given to writer Christopher
Hampton.

Geena Davis, who played a bubbly,
eccentric dog trainer in "The
Accidental Tourist," and Kevin Kline,
the pseudo-intellcctual, goldfish-
devouring jewel thief in "A Fish
Calied Wanda," WOIl in supporting
roles.

Best song was Carly Simon's "Let
the River Run" from "Wori::.ing Girl."

ewva
donated $750 toward the pur-
chase.

The van replaces a well used
station wagon which had logged
more than 100,000 miles before
il was retired from Panhandle
Transit service ..

Beller than JOO families,
including 618 individuals,
utilized Panhandle Transit
services from Jan., 1988 through
~eb., 1989.

Van launched
A new van is being utilized by Panhandle Transit to provide essential transportation to
area residents. Standing with that van are, left to right, Deaf Smith County Judge Tom
Simons; Celso Romero, one of the many area residents who benefit from Panhandle
Transit; Carolyn Macias. a Panhandle Transit driver. Stella Fluhman, office manager ~or
the organization; and Celia Serrano. center coordinator for Panhandle Community
Services.
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Cen er helps s
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Don Taylor, through his job as

director of the Small Business
Development Center at West Texas
State University, wants to see fewer
going-out-of-business signs going up

AUSTIN (AP) - Comparing the
struggle against drugs to an all-out
war, state criminal justice officials say
they would support a federal tax
increase to' carry out the battle.

A contingent of nine state officials
said Wedftesday they will carry LO
Washington on April 6 proposals for
a "national victory pian" for
congressional and Bush administration
officials to fight the drug crisis.

"Old answers have failed. Too
many lives have already been ruined,
lost or wasted." said Charles Terrell.
who serves as chairman of the Texas
Board of Corrections and the Texas
Criminal Justice Task Force Commit-
tee.

Terrell and others who will go to
Washington said [hey would support
an increase in federal taxes [0 pay for
the war on drugs.

"I f war were declared tomorrow we
would not question what the federal
government did as far as paying to
defend this country," said Terrell.

"The only difference is this war
is within. The pricctag should not
vary. Whatever it takes to defend this
country," he said.

Terrell and eight other stale officials
plan 10 take their message to Sens.
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas; Phil Gramm,
R-Texas; Sam Nunn, D-Georgia;
House Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texa ;
and U.S. Reps. Steve Bartlett, R-Texas;
and Jack Brooks, D-Texas.

Terrell said he also hoped the
visiting Texas team could meet with
William Bcnncu.the Bush adrninistra-
tion's drug czar, 10 discuss in itiatives
in combating the drug crisis.

These proposals include:
- Nationally mandated drug pmgnuns

rugs
for all children beginning in the first
grade, and for all teachers.

- Making drug offenses - either
through Constitutional amendment, or
congressional action - joint federal-
Sk11.e crimes, regartlless of ue jwi.crtiction
of arrest or the court of trial.

- Continued drug testing and drug
rehabilitation for people on parole or
probation who have a h istory of drug
usc.

o Funding 24-hour "drug courts"
in major cities.

- Convening closed military bases
i010 pcna I faci litics for drug offenders.

- Establ ishing a national drug task
force to develop and implement a
nationwide drug program.

- Stiff monetary penalties for
recreational drug users.

Terrell said officials also should
consider suspending driver's licenses
of young offenders found guilty of
drug offenses. ,. It is LoughLObe macho
on a bicycle," he said.

Those taking the trip 10 Washington
arc state Sen. Bob Mcf-arland R-
Arlington, and state Reps. Allen
Hightower, D-l-lunLwille; Mark Stiles,
D-Bc<lumonl.; Dan Morales, D-San
Antonio: Tom Uhcr, D-Bay City; Ric
Williamson, D- Weatherford; and Ben
Campbell, R-Lewisvillc. Glenn Smith,
of Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby's staff, also
will attend,

,. We need a victory pian," Terrell
said. He said about nine of 10 people
incarcerated in the state prison system
have histories of drug or alcohol abuse.

"Drugs are the foundation of our
n'lI.ion's rampant crime problems,"
he said. "Yet we face this war with the
same lock ofrcalism and resolve of the
pacifists who wanted to trust. Hitler,"
he said.

Countries want
seed ·owneship·

Hy '-'AUL RAEnURN
and

LEE MITGANG
Associated Press Writers

WASHINGTO (AP) - Crop
improv nucrux trom wild seeds gathered
in foreign courur i 'S mean billions in
added profits 10 American fanners.

Now some of those counuics are
demanding a share.

All of America 's major crops first
sprouted in foreign soil. ami that's
where plant breeders must go to look
for varieties with valuable genetic
trailS.

The need for ever heartier wheat in
Kansas sends botanists 10 Turkey. For
discasc-rcsisuuu corn, they search
Mexican lIlounwinS1(les. To breed the
tubers needed tor flawless potato
chips. they go LOPeru.
. "The United SLal.CShas depended
on the genetic resources of the rest of
the world to develop ilS agricultural
base," noted the General Accounti ng
Office in a review of America's
gcrrnplasrn pol icics.

Now U.S. access to foreign
gcrrnplasm is threatened by many of
[he developing countries with the
richest stores. They arc angry they
haven't shared in profits generated by
new' varieties dcvclopcu from plums
that once grew wildin their own soil.

The key issue in this growing rift
between developed and developing
countric. is patent rights: whether or
not plant breeders have the right to

patent commercially produced seed
lines. The United Slates insists they do.

Third World nations call thm genetic
imperialism. TIley believe commercial
seed lines should he exchanged ali freely
as the raw gcrmplaxm that originates
in their countries.

"For years now, the Third World
has been donating this material on the
principle thatthese botanical treasures
fonn pan of the 'common heritage' of
all humanity," said Clarence Dias,
president of the International Center
for Law in Development. located in
New York CiLY.

"Meanwhile, (industrialized
nation) have been patenting the
offshoots of this common heritage and
arc now marketing its new varic4ies,
at enormous profit, back to the Third
World."

• Offically, the United Slates agrees
that gcrmplasrn is the common heritage
of mankind. B the 1970 Plant VarielY
Protection Act and a 1980 Supreme
Court decision established the right of
breeder to patent their products.

"Our allowing the patenting of
plants doesn't help our regouators who
are arguing that plants are the common
hcruagc of mankind," said a
knowledgeable congressional aide who
spoke on condition of anonymity.
"Wc're in Rome arguing 'common
heritage' and in courtrooms in !he U.S.
arguing individual ownership."

"Third World countries don't like
(See SEEDS. PAge 2)

Local Roundup
Burglary suspect arrested

City officers arrested a 19-ycar-old male o~ wednesdayin tJ:'e 800
block of Brevard SL on warrants for evading arrest, violation of
probation and burglary of a habitation.

Other arrests made by the Hereford Police Department Wednesday
included a man, 21, in the 900 block of Main St. for no liability
insurance (second offense). expired motor vehicle inspection and on a
warrant for theft by check; and a 47-year-Old male arrested in the 100
block of Alamo St. for assault

A wallet was reported missing, in the 100 block of South 2.5 Mile
Ave.: criminal mischief was reponed in the 200 block of Union: an
incident involving problems with juveniles was reported in the .300 block
of Ave. F; and an incident of disorderl y conduct was reported In the 400
block of Ave. H.

City police issued 13 citations and investigated one traffic accident.
There were no injuries reported in that accident.

Firemen answer two calls
- The Hererord Volunteer Fire Department responded to two calls
Wednesday night A hay fire at Great Plains Fcedyard was reponed at
10:48 p.m., and a grass fire was reponed 3t 11 :44 p.m. Thai. fire

'occurred 1.2 miles west of town, south of Barreu-Crowfoot West.

Freeze expected tonight. .'
Tonight will be clear and colder with a low ncar 30. East wmds Will

be 5-15 mph. . .
Friday will be unny and a little wanner With a high of 65. Souih

winds win be 1()"'20 mph. .
This morning's low at KPAN was 39 after a high Wedneslay of8l.
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. ews igest Reagan never questioned about arms
World/National

LOS ANGELES - Dustin Hoffman, who drew raves for his meticulously
detailed performance as an auti tic man in "Rain Man," won the Oscar
as best actor, and Gccna Davis and Kevin Kline arc surprise winners for
supporting actor .

NEW YORK· The sprawling indictment of junk bond wizard Michael
R. Milken should speed settlement of fraud charges against his former OOSSCS
while provoking an intense legal baltic over the use of racketeering laws.

VALDEZ, Alaska. - Officials hope the nation's largest. oil spill snakes
OUt of Prince WiUiarn Sound and into the Gulf of Alaska instead of "boureing
around like a pinball" and polluting for years, Gov. Steve Cowper said.

WASHINGTON - Federal agents LIying to penetrate the illegal drug
world set up an undercover man y-Iaundcring operation in Atlanta two
years ago and soon ran into complaints. They were working too slowly
to 'uil their clients. . .

BRUSSELS, B 19i1lrn- A moderate Moslem leader who had criticized
Iran's death decree in the Rushdie affair is shot to death in his office
along with an aide. Police report no arrests and say no one heard the
gunshots. .

SANTA CATARINA PINULA, Guatemala- Authorities offer to
replace the warden and guards in a bid to end a four-day prison revolt by
armed inmates holed lip inside with friends and relatives. TIley had earlier
cut off water and power. I

State
DALLAS - MCorp, which declared itself a "momentum company"

when it was formed five years ago, was the victim of Texas' downward
economic spiral caused by falling oil prices even though the bank holding
company poured more. money into real estate than energy, analysts said.

HENDERSON· As skies cleared and [loodwarcrs receded, tnc city
manager of this East Texas lawn said things slowly were returning to
normal. _

HUNTSVILLE - Henry Lee Lucas, who admitted to nearly 600 slayings
bef rc claiming he made up the confessions, said an appeals court upheh:J
his conviction and death sentence more because of his notoriety than due
LO Iacts in the case.

AUSTIN - Charles Allen, director of wildlife for the Texas Department
of Parks and Wildli fe, said he is anxious 1.0 prove h is innocence of charges
filed in New Mexico over the trapping of pronghorn antelope; Republican
state Icgislators say their series of education proposals, including a plan
to have the Stritepay for poor children to attend private schools, would provide
effective changes for Texas children; Recommendations from a suuc consultant
to revamp the Public Utility Commission would hurt consumer interests,
one commission member says; D .mocratic Party officials cri ticized a bill
that would place Republican and Democratic party primary polling places
under the same roof; What one senator called an economic development
measure for loan sharks faces another Senate vote before advancing to the
House. The Senate on Wednesday tcnuui vcly approved the measure to
authorize higher interest rates on certain cash loans; Slate District Judgc
Jack Hampton has until April 12 to respond to a petition calling for his
ouster over a newspaper interview in which he said a convicted killer got
aIigfuer sentence in part because his two victims were "queers:': If the
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals allows an oral confession as evidence
ir'fa Houston murder case, it would-be misinterpreting the Jaw, a defense
attorney says; Despite an acquittal on civil rights violations in the beating
death of a jail inmate, three Sabine County lawmen could be tried on
murder charges in the incident, a Smith County prosecutor says.
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oday in h·story
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, March 30, the 89th day of 1989. There are 276 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On March 30, 1867. U.S. Secretary of Slate William H. Seward .reached

I agreement with Russia 10 purchase Ihe territory of Alaska for $7.2 million.
The deal. was roundly ridiculed in the United Slates "Seward's Folly,'

On this date: .
In 1822, Florida became a U.S. territory.
In 1842, Dr. Crawford W. Long of Jefferson, Ga., first used ether as

an anesthetic during a minor operation.
In 1858, Hyman L. Lipman of Philadelphia patented a pencil with an

attached eraser. .
(~ 1870, the 15th amendment to the Constituuen, giving black men

the fight to vote, was declared in effect,
In 1870, Texas was readmitted to the Union.
In 1909,the Queensboro Bridge opened,linkjng the New York City

boroughs of Manhattan and Queens.
Ten years ago: Pennsylvania Gov. Dick Thomburgh advised pregnant

WOlTlal and young children within five mLJesof lhe 11wee. Mile Island nuclear
power plant lO leave as the crippled Unit Two reactor continued to leak
radioactivity.

Five years ago: President Ronald Reagan (onnally ended the U.S. role
in the multinational peacekeeping force in Lebanon, bUI said in a repon
to Congress that the United States had not "abandoned" the Lebanese.

One year ago: An attorney for the Rev. Jimmy Swagplt said &he
tdcvangelist would return 10 Ihe pIlpit May 22. defy' gnabooalAssemblies
of God church officials who had suspended. him for at least a year, citing
Swaggan's "moral failure.:'

Today', binhdays: Singer FrarltieLaine.is 76. Fooner NaI:ionaJ Seearily
Adviser McGeorge Bundy' 70. Acblr John Astin is .59. TV pcnaIIIlity I

Peter Marshall is S9. Actor WarrcnBeatty is S2. Singer Eric CIapIDIl .~. .

1boqgbt for lOday: -:A lJUC h' tory or .wnan events would show _.,
a far .. er proJXJrtion of our acts are dle resu1I.s or sudden impulses and I

BOO l, Ihan of·lhat reason of which we -c much boast. .. - PcterCooper.
AmericM businessman and philthropist (1791 ..1883).

WASHINGTON (AP) • The
defense for Oliver North underscored
its argument that Ronald Reagan
should testify, showing through a
Justice Department witness thatihe
former president was never questioned
by the attorney general's staff about
arms shipments to Iran in 1985.

But Reagan objected Wednesday
to the possibility of having to appear
at Nonh's erial, saying through his
lawyer that it hasn't been shown his
testimony is needed.

The saI!'C day Ihal Reagan made his
objection, Justice Department official
Charles Cooper said the attorney
general's aides never followed through
with plans to interview Reagan about
the November 1985 shipment of Hawk
missiles from Israel to Iran.

The CIA had arranged for an
, agency-run airline to handle the

SEEDS---

shipment, whichtook place without
prior presidential approval. Reagan
signed a finding of approval after the
weapons were delivered.

Cooper said the fact·finding mission
in November 1986 on the administra-
tion's secret Iran arms initiative was
"overwhelmed'" when North
confirmed on Nov. 23, 1986. that
money had been diverted to the
Coatras,

"Did anybody think [0 ask ... 'Why
not ask Ihe president what he knows'"

about the 1985 anns shipmenI. defense
lawyer Brendan Sullivan askedC~~ .

"The decision was made to
interview the president ... after we had
interviewed" everyone else with,
knowledge of die shipment, Cooper
replied.· .

The 1985 Hawk shipment ·'.receded
in i18 importance" on Nov. 22. 1986.
said Cooper. when aides to then-
Attorney General Edwin Meese lU
discovered a memo Nonh had wriuen

.
<UIinin8 8. p8mcd di.version of money'
to lhc ConlraS. .

The diversion of Iran arm~ sale
money ID the Contrils "had the
potential to bring &he conclusion' of
.President·s Reagan's term," said
Cooper.

NOI1his accused of obsuucting
Congress by preparing a false
chronol~gy that Slated no one in the
U.S.govemmenl.lmew until January.
1986 that die 1985 shipment. contained
arms.

Christie is top g.rower .
Kenneth Christie, left, was named the top West Texas Com Grower recently by Frito-Lay during
its "Best of the Best" awards program. Christie was honored for his consistently high-quality
corn delivered to Frito- Lay' s Southwest Grain Han.QiU:ngDivsion facility here ..Pictured with
Christie is his wife. Delores. . . . '. .' ...' , ... .. '

Applications accepted for
Senior Citizens Internship

WASHINGTON(Spl.)··ln an effort
to involve older Americans in the
legislative process, U.S. Rep. Larry
Combesuk- Tex.) today announced he
is accepting applications for the ]6th
annual Congressional Senior Citizen
Internship Program.

The intern program, conducted May
21-27, gives senior citizens from the
19th Congressional. District. the
opportunity to gain practical under-
standing of how public policy affects
their lives and how individuals can
have a say in the nation" s policy-
making process.

"This. is a great opportunity for
senior citizens in West Texas to see
first-hand bow the government works
and how they can playa part in
formulating public policy," Combest
said."Too of len individuals feel they
cannot have a hand in our government,
and this program' will allow them to
better understand the mechanism of
Congress."

Not only will the selected intern
participate In an in-depth study of the
U.S. Supreme Court and the Library
of Congress, but will also have an
opportunity to work in Combest's
office en Capitel Hill. The program
will allow the participant to discuss
key issues such as Social Security and
health care with several key legislators
and policYOlakers ..

The intern program is conducted in
association with the Close Up

it," said Rodolfo Quintero. a
prominent Mexican biologist affiliated
with the United Nations. "The
potential for hurting the developing
countries is real."

Plant patenting, he said, has already
denied Mexico profits it feels it is due.
A food developed from a Mexican
form of algae was patented as shrimp
feed in Japan, and Mexican shrimp
farmers are now paying royalties to
Japan, Quintero said.

The "seed wars" debate has
simmered within the U.N. Food and
Agriculture Organization since 1979.
The latest round will be fought at a
meeting of the FAO's' Commission on
Plant. Genetic Resources scheduled for
April 17-21 in Rome.

The United Stales will once again
be asked to endorse the International
Undertaking on Plant Genetic
Resources enacted by the FAO
commission 5 1/2 years ago. The
undertaking extends the principle of
free exchange to commercial seed
lines.

Mexico led the fight for the
undertaking and the creation' of the
FAOcommission to oversee it. Many
of the ideas underlying the FAO's
actions Came from the writings of Pat
Roy Mooney, a Canadian economist__________________________ • who favors compensating developing

countries for the use of their germ-
plasm. .

Currently ]16 countries have
endorsed the undertaking or joined the
commission. including France, West
Germany, the Netherlands. Great
Britain and other developed countries,
said the commission's secretary, Jose
Esquinas-Alcazar.

But the United States has not. rt
attends com mission meetings only as
u silent observer. .

U.S. refusal to participate could
prompt a backlash in which other
countries would deny gcnnplasm to lIle
United States, some U.S. officials fear.

India, for example, the sole source
of important varieties of Colton and
other crops, now bars the collection of
seeds by Americans.

. 'I'm inclined to think that in that
case it' an outgrowth of this whole
FAO debate," said Charles Murphy.
secretary of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's National Plant Genetic
Resource Board ..

Some U.S. agriculture officials
favor softening American opposition
to the commission because they fear
it could further restrict U.S. access to
foreign gennplasm.

The FAO's Esquinas insisted that
U.S. membership in the commission
would not compel America to accept
any position, but would merely signal
a willingness to listen and debate.

The United States is being hun in
the eyes of developing countri~,
Esquinas said, by' its failure ~to
participate. "The countries ask why,"
.he said.

Hoping to improve the American
position in Rome, Ihe U.S_ National
Plant Genetic Resource Board. caUed
last year for reconsideration of U.S.
opposition to. the undertaking.
. Germplasm expertS from around !he

world met at Key.stonc., Colo., last
summer to 'Iry to fi.nda w.ay to resolve
the FAG dispute. They couldn't agree
on how to reconcile parenting and the
FAD undertaking. But they did agree
to supponan existing international
fund to channelll1Cltey fitxn ind~-
ized nations to lnlioingmd. conserva·
Lion programs in developing counlries.

The fund was established by the
FAO in 1987, and it has received
p]ed~es of .about $500.000 sp (ar,
Esqulnas said.

SliU,lhe odds remain against the
United S1ates joining ,the eemmi ion
in April. said Wayne Denney. a USDA
official who \\:ilI help repesent lhe
UnilCd Sta althe April mcet"ng.

"It win ggest Ihat - .. thin we
opposed vignrouslyin y forums

"e 10 bad, after .~- '"

CENTER---
identifying customers: expanding the
customer base: the importance of first
impressions; and six "secrets" that will
keep customers coming back.

"If you have more customers than
you can take care of, or you can't get
all of your money from the cash
register 10 the bank, then you don't
need to-attend," Taylo( said. "this is
open to everyone. and every business . _-------------..
in Hereford can be helped."

Taylor'sheen busy during the
center's two years, counselling over
400 small business owners. "some we
can help. some we have to terminate, ..
Taylor said "Some persons it's just
one, two or three times. but one'
business I have counselled wilh over
100 hours."

Taylor figures the center has he]~ Former Herefordraidenl,Bdle
account (or 120 new jobs and retained. Harris Hromas, 91. of Bluff' Dale,
80 others. "That may net sound like Texas died 'Tuesday,. M8rch28, in
many, but many towns would kiU for StqJbenvUlC.,1UaB. . ,
a new induslrYlhal would bring in 80 FImera1 serVices have" been ,sct
or 120 jobs," 18)'lo.r .id. Cor 2 p.m, ..Friday. FUll United

"Everyone is involved. in. economic Methodist ~h in Bluff Dale.
development, and y. au." need to act Mis. Hrcmastau -ht achoC:;l in1- --
happy to live in Jlereford. 'Some guy Hercfc:xd rOt 'most d' btl' aner.
driving downlhe stteet maybe lhe SIre was a membtzoflbe r.lJ1l
vice president of a company lookin.g Uniled Melhodist Churdl in Here-
at moving here. and anyo.nec.an be the fonl and belonged. to numerous
deciding' factor. local dubs. She - JrIYed. :Put

"I'm not SU,ggestingthat we·p Malmo on 'Order rI.. EuIIm Stu
industrial :recruitmen[, but m ~11. and .JI'CS~1 of_11be foIIotriq

.._. importantlf Ilhece was, ,ever' : PIoneer SIIIdy Duti.
I ltimef:or 'eYeE)'DnC to be, involved Hc:rd'Ord a.rden '0_• Haefard
pecsonally in ecOOomic development. Art. Guild. CcnmIc· Club lid '.
it's ri hI now. You need. to 'U,pport AmIr)1.liI Ptwcdain Art CIuIJ. She
10- f aI cffons. . . married C.W. HIupIu ~

"We heJp busin -- - here and pm:eded.ber· cIeadL .
people wamin...:' belp. We offer no - Surrivon incl two
minMZ& no magE,' - coounbn 0pII Pi IJId Vania '1UrriI

_11"1 bodr of

The world's largesr waiting rooms are
at tOO Peking StatiOn in Peking, China ..
They can accomodate 14,000 people,

-

•

BELLi!: HROMAS
March 18,.1989

Foundation, a non-profit, nonpartisan
organization which strives to involve
cidzens- in governmental affairs. To
apply for the ~or Citizen Internship,
pleasecall8()6.. 763~1611 or91 5-337-
.~669 for more infonnati.on. April IS
.5 the deadline for submitting
applications.

Hospital
NQtes

Mr. arid Mrs. E~ward Canstan-
edaare :the parenlSof a boy. Joshua
Lee, born Mareh 28, 1989'. .

Mr~ and Mrs. JOe Dotterweich
arelhe parents of a boy. John Paul,
born March. 19. 1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Laura L. Arguijo, Rachel Avalos,'

.Rosa Linda Benavidez, Esther
Cano, . Infanl Boy Cano, Luis.
Antonio CattiUo. Hilda C.astaneda.
(nt. Boy c.aneda. Joyce .Lynn
Dawson, Infant· Boy Dotterweich.
Paula Douerweich.

JoshiUl Duggan, Eugene A.
Garcia. Eya QiliUand. Charlie N:
Holr.-lJnc:Ia Hope. Bessie· Houlene,
S.G e .KUpaUick, Nina King.

Pauline Lady. Daphne Mariscal,
Infant Girl Mariscal; Myra A.
Montelongo. Infant Boy MontgOm-
ery. Lydia .~ontlomCi)', Cla.y
Moore. SIlIh Payne, .AmziePcler~
son. Louise Robelson. Courtney
,stowen.Manuel velasco,. KaJanni
Nicole White., 10 Ann Wilson. '

Ibe Heref4'rd Brand'
" QAIID.(UIN IaoMItIf........"'-]1 _ 40

-. p .r .,.~.., y~..,.,
.. .,..., .. JlJJl.a...~TI"..,.................... -.....
TL . -- ..

I'On'fItIAftaI ..
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Marcella. Hoffman ofNQAh Hcroford on "The FastFood Kitchen."
ExIensionOublod'Ihe:~I.f!ffiimCoon:il! Dur.ing tlle May oouncil meeting,
in "1,2 Wa.ys to Increase Your Setf~ clubs should clcct minces for<'Ic.Iepes
Esteem" when Uiecouncil mel Monday to aucnd the Slate meeting at Corpus
for their regular session. Christi in September and nommecs for

. . Chainnan Carol Odom called the . TEHA chairman will be accepted.

Red' Cross volunteers ~::=~~=ge:~:
• . . recited. Six clubs were reprcscn1fd with

three of them claiming 100 percentto .ibe:cited Saturday ...~tte~:~~~~t~~~::~:~i~~~
. communlcations were read by SherrJe

Red Cross VOlunteers will be wcnenbetlCr; Ruth R.omcro·..·Et8ine Blackwell, correspondin, seete1lrY.
honored duri~1 a lwneh Saturday Taylor. Doris Rush, Craig Bainum, _ ~t .wns ,announ~lhal a,Lead~r
from9:».n:30a.m.aHooRedCross Fred Ruland, Susie Bainurn, Nell T!'llmmg PIogram.wlll be: held Ap~1
office, 224 S. Main. . Culpepper. Bert Brown,' Audine . 17 after the co~n~lfl ,!,e~ung}n~ OWIII

Pat Michael. chairman of the Red Deltman. Jake and. Ruth King. Olivia cover the toPiC 0 Protecung ur
Crossboardpfdirectors. wiUpresent Brown, Garth Thomas. Be.rtha Future.". .'
cci1iftcates .of ~iation 1Q me Dettmann. and Lupe Culvez._ Mary Bhnde~an Will present a
volunteas and' wiD aimounce the Anyone interested in Red Cross program on May 2 In the Reddy Room
Volunteers of·the Year. . work. is cordially invited to attend the

Hosting the hnmcb willbe the Red come-and~go brunch.. Historians say France'.s King Louis
Cross \ Uniformed Yolunteers.. XIV was' known as the "Sun, King"
\blunteers bf the year will receive . because he appeared as Ihe sun inthc
plaques and pins. __ _. . _ _ The oldat knowb map a small clay' Ballet de.1INuit, a speaacle IhallastedVolunteers of the year have been· -_. .... '_. __ '. over 12 houri.
recognized by the loCal ofrce since, tablet fro~ Babyloua ~g bac~ to • ~~~_- ~--,
1981. Since then, lhe,following have abQut 23~ B.C .• most ~elY depICts . Th-- I-sIs your
been cited for the honor: LOlti~ an estate m a mountain-lined ~ey.

• •

,

I Ann'.
De. Aaa LMden:. A delr lady phone. '"8.. .,.,." saki Mr.

'(1It 86) tdepboned me. all excited Stone WI DOl-' dial I«adoq. We
. ... .. she .... jUII received alettH thai tried to reKb'Mr. Stone. the
.yq • hId- won $5.(0) in a W......... D.c.. .......... weft'
neeplta_ She wantld to know If laid that he ns not tbtre. Tbe
Ihe was -.ppoeed to ImCI $S. . ~'1Iid be WII in Vi......
I asbc("~t ssr When_ \ BMdl,.vi . _

tried to explain I told her I would When 'we teIepboned infonna--
c:ane' over and. lad the: letter ti.on In Virain. Belch. we were
mpelf. 1'Iaeare wdJadm amtenc- . tolddW ~ bIId no listiq for Mr.
esfrom the letter: Stone. We ~Ied Utah .un. .An-

"Dear Mn. JoililSOft: other Ncepdoniit laid, "t.tr. Stone
"I haw been relained by the is in Failfu. VL" We c:alled Fairfu

Cancer Fllnd of America (CFA) to and the optralOr IIid she. bad no
notify' winnin& contestants of the listinl for him. At this point. we
result of' our Sweepstakes Cam- IIw up. Mr. Stone. wht" are you?
paian. This letter is to tell you tbat Althoulb we ~ did reach Mr.
you ..haw wons cash prize in. the Stone. we did obCIin lOme infOrma'
S5~OOOSWeepstakes.· don from. die peOple who answemI

"As .. winner you will automati:- the phones lOr this sweepstabs. .
,cally. be entered :in the AU Ameri- CFA :isheadquartered: in Knox.ville;
can . $50,000, Sweepstakes. CFA is· Tenn., with ofJices in Adants as
very happy that you h•.w won a ......e.1. The toW. value of the sweep-
prizlt. You are not obi... to stak." SS.un The prila.,....
make. contribution in o"r to . from to cents to sun It II- not
tlahD yOur cash. but sinCorthis is • ~ry to send IS to collect •
charity sweepstakes we hope you. priIf. . . . ' .
···.111 be WI·l'li_-_- t,o_co.-.ntribute at leIst
WU... We were told that this orpniza.
$S.. 'tion . is Chamber of' Commen:e-ap-

. "Reprdless of whdheryou con- proved and Iftlisteml' with the
tribut~ or. n~t your cash iprize . Better Business Bureau and that it.
remains yours no maSUtI' AWIlaI. wl5muteredi in 1981.
Sincerely,' Ilobert R. -tone, ttor- The Chamber of Commerce in .
ney" . Knoxville (where CFA is beadqUar~

I'm sendinil my friend's Idler to tend) has no listing for it. Neither
yeu, A.,n. and am eaeer to hear'
your opiniOn of this. - .IDAHO does the Adanta Chamber of Conr
FALLS READER merce.

DEAR IDAHO F.~LLS: My ·office We contacted the Better Business
.spent several hours trying to track . Bureau. in' Atlanta. A spokesman
down Robert R. Stone of. the 1 there said chtCancer Fund of
Canrer Pund ,of~merica: . Amem had never nsponded Ito' its

We, first· tried to contact Ml'... nquestsfor infonnarion an4 ftnan~
.. Stone 'at the number i.tthe bottom cial reports. ''That oqanizaliOn,"

of the sweepstakes letter. This we were told, "does not meet
turned out to be a Utah number "bureau standards. "
althOUlh the stationery placed Mr. So dear. lader in Idaho Falls, I
Stone in. Wahinlton, D.C. The hope' ttWtyOU will tell. your 86-year-
~~nist who answered the teIe- old friend ·that she did I,lOt win

",em DId Rei"r did anyoaeelle.
Betty .Furnas. that peatClOllSUlll-

er advocate, discuad ,the CPA on
NBC's "Tod.~·~.show several
mondls ..,. Her atttm.,.. to con-

. tact Mr. Rebert SCone were as
unsua:aslul is mine.

Remanber die name.Canc:er
Fund of Ameriai. It is NOT -
repeat NOT - the American Cancer
Soddy, On whole national board I
have serv.ed furlS years and whose
..,tadon isbe)tond ..e,1'OIIdl. .

Do JOIIMw' q~aboul .vx.
bul .nobodyyou can tllit to a60ul
th~,;,?Ann .Land~rs·newly rt'fIistfd
bookI«, ''Sa- _ tilt r...,.,.." will
giw}'Oli 1M answtrS you n«d. To 1't-
~ a cop" MId SJ "". a «I/-tId-
drnstd, stampai businns-,Iu MtIt-
'o~, (4S «nts poIttlgt) to Ann
lAnden. P.O. Box 11562, ChiCtllO.
IU.60611.QS62;

Dressing for April
Ruth McBride, right. puts the finishing touches on a turn-of-
the-cennny ensemble modeled by Janice Conkwright. Members
of the Deaf Smith County Historical Society. both women will
be among those hosting luncheons at the E.B. Black House
throughout Ap,ril. The gounnet meals will feature a mini-style
show exHibiti~g$omc of Deaf Smith 'County Museum 's
g~nts.Reserv~~i9ns, which arerequlred, may: be made by
calling the museultl'at 364-4338. .

LONDON (AP) - 'Prince 'a.arles
has. agned, to, donate to a cancer
dUlrity 15 pounds, ster.Ung: :for ,every
1 unci or bact' welsht '. 1100p0unclpo ,: offlfund-railetshecls.-the prince'. ce
says. .

Alma White"ay, 61. whose hlJ800
band, Les. died ofcaftCer four years
ago, said the crown prince told her
when he opened St. Luke's HospIce

. for cancer sufferers in her hometown
of PIYllJouth tbat he would support.
,any good Idea to help it. .

•'.My ~. Slid I could do with I...
ing .four ·stone (III poundl). ,10.the
h .ice --rote to· '&he prince and heosp,,- .
kept JO his' word." said Nn.
Whiteway, who raiiea funds for the
hospice. .' •

~mdr. Richard Aylard. tbe
prince's secreta". confirmed
WedneJday ~t Charlet would apon.-
SOt Mrs. White •• y ~t .l5poands(")

. for levef)'pound she sh"".

LO$t Friday Sale'We are pleased ~'weleome
.Roeie Waller
to our staff of beauty technicians.

Rosie'offers the~ .
Introduotory Specials

--

.,.. ·4( )(( ( ) F F :!:'.~ .
• ~I"ITeDD.i. Shoe.

.;8ec:Iood OeD'e~tloDF'allie

Bedo..BWsk

I"

:'-tt; . "Ii". """

Merle No~aD'&'IOuida'8
. "N"Mala' . ~..oall

Two. obserVances. .

key on children
April is a time to focus 00 young for their young children.

children,' especially on Texas April also is significant because
children. accordin, to Diane Welch, of its designation as "OUId Abuse
family life specialist with ~ Tens Preventicn Monlh" by the National
ApiculturaL Exacnsion Serviot.. Committee fot: the ~vention ·of
She said two naUonaIly' sponsored Child I.buse. The common faclOt
evenlS (au during the month. 'in both major ,events is a concern

The National Astociadon for the , for· youngchi.ldren. .says Weich ..
Education of Young Otildrenllas The .specialist. ~id' ahat confirmed
designaaed April ~-8 as ..~_ W~ cases of child abuse and nc~1ect in
of the Young Child", During thIS Texas has quadrupled durmg: the
~od the major focus is directed to last 10 ycrars and involves more lIlan
_igh quality .early childhood 50,000 children.
prOgrams. . .

Welch said that high qual it,
early 'childhood programs all~,,:s
~nts 10 be employed orparuci-
pate.n educalioOal. 'experiences or
Job training programs. ~hile
prov.i· g educational cxpenences

"If a difference is to be made in
keeping children healthy. happy and
wel.l-educated. parents, providers
and Ihe public must address issues
related to children. April is a good
time 10 review." Welch said.

rave hosts Cultural Club
Nicky WaJsercxplained the basics Act" by Denise Stamp and a poem,

of knowing how to.shop for Medicare "Times Have Changed" by Cathleen
and long-term care supplemenrs when Banks.
lhe Cultwal. Home Demonsuation Oub ..
mel Friday. in the home of Jewell
Hargrav~. .

Presidenl.B.yrdie .Fellers presided
during the business meeting and prayer
was led by Carrie Mae Doak. The
opening exercise was .given by
~argrave, who~ "~gUpOur

RefreshmenlS werre served to U
members: Doak. NeU POpe..VD'ginia
Sumner. Vcmis Parsons.. Edilh Hunler,
Naomi. Hare. Bertha Deumann. Fe1Iels, .
Jewell Rogers. Winnie Wiseman, and
three guests. BiUie While. Beverly
Harder, and Walser.

Council convenes- -

Dr. MHton
Adams

Optometrist
. ·335 MfIes

Pho.ne 364..225.5
omceHoun:

Monday ~Friday
8: 12:00 l' :00

t-ol sav,e ln M8rC~ durlngl ET'Cetera"s"

LAST' 'FRIDAY SA.LE
. One group of sportswear -

pants" short~,and·T-shi'rts by
Calvin Kla,iln and"Cambridge

Dry Goods ..

DII FItd~ Ind Saturday ON.LVI
-

. r I ,',; I; '1'

428118ln 3f4-6112 '
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dohnson nervo
IRVING, Texas (AP)-limmy Evcn veterans who had speRl their

Johnson, was nervous.' His hands careeramund,Landrywereimpmssed
sweated and his mouth was dry. by Johnson's stnlighlforward manner.

He was abOtn to wal~, into ,;I room "1 like him," said \'eteran defensive
of 83 professional foolbilll pla,ycrs as tackle Randy White. "He's got a lot
thejr boss. replacing one of the bigg~l of energy, enthusiasm and he's real
names in Ute game, Tom Landry. positive. People need to give him a
, "[ just Irk:d to be myself:' Johnson chance ."
said. "I tol'd them I didn't have any While said he liked JOhnson so well
rutes except for one ..-bouom line he would try to play at least another
production by them and by myself. season.' ,
Thinp;,s weren't as uneasyasl thought "I'd like togive it a fly." White
they were going to be befOre, I stepped said. "Johnson said everybody is
in there." starting from scratch."

He scoreda touchdown with his The ,former Miami· Hurricanes'
prcsemation on Wednesday as Ithe coach wbo is; making his f"U'St try at
Johnson era of the Dallas Cowboys' professional football scheduled a
began with a three-day minicamp. mandalOry beer and barbec~e session

Johnson said later "I'm pleased the at the end of practice today.
team liked what they heard. It helps a "I'm trying to get 'cmio smile,"
lot. believe me." ' Johnson said. , I

••( was very ,impressed:' IBid
veteran quanerbackDann'y White.
•'He's a no-nonsense type of BUy who
WIllIS k) wit Yk even have a nadlby
social hour~~1like iL" .

Danny While said he allO would
like 10 play another Season.

'"1 guess that's something that will
have to 'be decided on down the, .-."
he said. "We're all startinl froIn
square one togelher. I don't expect
Jimmy to build a leam around a 37·
year-old q~rterbaek but [ would
accept,a well defined backup role. tt

White said Johnson's 5Y51811) will
cenainly be different. '

"The ream will be more emotional
because Johnson is an emotiOnal
coach:' White said.

, Quarterback StevePelluer said
Johnsonvcame across well. He's gOI

• ¥fJij PQlidve lid • Ife said
everybadJ ~ ... 11widl. cleM..... na IIdnabewan ... cIoil
wiotlOW.···" •

.... la:k.~ w...lllldl '
lOit felt ...... " for I..andrr Rot 10 lie
in lheraom.

~'a.:h,lMDyWM,. big .. "
in my Iifc but you ha\'C 50 be a .....
be IR8lUIe cnou&h 10 accept Ihe
.chqes." _WaIIrr.r said. ..Ihave.poaiIhe
feeU"gs about. coach/ohnson.'··

Walterllid, Johnson mid the team:
"Pick yow heads up and have .•
positive .aitude. We're beuerlhan
we've ~ playing ..'"

Tbe only .-exCused absence wi.
offensive paRI Qawford Ker, who
played DOC his opdon list year and is
not under conUacL

',"The players were attentive and. I
",a pIeued willi lhal.· ',J,ohnsonsaid.
"We aD what 10 win. ,Thai·' our job.
It'j Ibo only way we canpieue Ihe
owner IDd. die faa."

." .

ose'hadCustoms trouble$'
NEW YORK (AP)' - Cincinnati

Reds manager Pete Rose was fined
niore than. $23,000 by U.S ..Customs
after bringing cash in.to me country in
1981 wilhout declaring the money.

, Sports 'Illustrated reports in its latest
issue. ' '

51, in ,ilSApril 3 edition, released
Wednesday. said it found further
infonnati6n on its roportlaSt wccIc'that
Rose exchanged hand signals somehow
relating to baseball beuing. .

The (Jlagazine had reponed that a
source close 10 a:f*ra1 investigation
said that Paul Janssen, a body':builder
friend of Rose, said Rose was being
investigated Cor'aIlegedly e.xchanging

, the signals at River,rronl Stadium in
Cincinnati.

'"Two ,othct sources close 10 the
investigation said last week lhat the
'signals between Janszcn and Rose
didn't involVe placing wagers on
games, but related 'to updates on me

\ '

NEW YORK (AP)- While Lou
Qunesecca"s 1988.:89 team wac; by 00'

means his best in 21 years as coach at
St John's, he might remember it most
fondly. .

•'I've had some fine victories. but
,I think this is the sweetest," Camese-
eea Said .after the Redmen beat SL
Louis 13-65 Wednesd8y night. for a.
record fiflh National Invilal8tion
Tournament Litle. ""The.se kids were

'G-irls'
meet is
cancelled

scores of.games in progress at a time
early in the 1987 season when the
stadium SIXJIdx&d was'not worlcing,"
SI said.

Rose .a-:..A chan' .......1..
ur;;iJ~ ex gmg any SI&o~

with )anszen. , -
~'Youcan check Ihe scoreOOani has

never not Worked:' 5" qoolCd Rose as
saying.

BUI. Jon Bmude. the Reds' directors
ofinformation,lOld Ilhe magaziillcthat
the main saadium scoreboard. which
provi®s updarcs fconi other games,
was out of Order from April. ]7 to May
28 in 1987. .

Meantime, SI said it was told by a
senior U.S. CUSIOmS officiallhat Rose
was investigated at least lwice for
currency violations. In 1981, ~ng
to Ihe maguine, Rose failed 10declare
S46.197.S4 he had received from
Mizuno, a .Japanese .sponing goods
company.

Yoshizawa Tsunao, a Mizuno
official.confumed Rose was paid in
cash in November 1981. .

I
,.1bat was when he was caught. Chuck Bayersdoelfec, who worked

wasn't it1"the magazine quoted as a handyman for Rose from
Yoshizawa as saying. . ' SqXember 1985 10January 1987. was

On Dec. n, 1986, Reuven Katz, quoted by 51 as sayjng: "'Pete woUld
Rose's lawyer, paid a,cuslOI1ls line of bel en anylhing. with anybody who
$23,098.71-, or half the amount in was in. the room. He would bet on the

...~d 5-)· 'd· coin lOSS. He woUld bet on who would' quw..-on, .S8I .• .
The magazine also quoted former siCoIe the moat p>inlsin the fust half. ,. .

Reds pilCher Thd Power, now with the But one source, who asked not 10
SL Louis organization. as saying Rose be indentified.questioned the
discussed ginlbli.~g continually in Ithe m9f.ivation.of those maki"B a~usa-
Cincinnati clubhouse. lions against Rose. 51sai(l one source

•'Gambling just seemed like the said of Janszen;
nonnal thing for Pete to do," Power "Last spring .Paul told me Pete
was quotea as saylOg. "People owed him a Uttle more than $40,000,
expected him 10say. 'I was at the track that it was for gambling ... "I think it's
yesterday' or, "Yeah,' I picked the blackmail when a guy says either pay
trifecta ..•.. , me money or I'll ruin your c~.

Rob Murphy, a former Reds 'That's extonion .... His motivation is
reliever who owns a computerized 10 get baclc at Pete. He wants 10 cause
horse·breeding business and owns bim mental duress. .. ,
thoroughbreds •.tOld Ihe magazin.e that Rose is· un~ inveslig81ion by
he helped Rose pick. horses, SI said. major league baSeball, which could

"1 made him a lot of money ,last ' suspend him for a year for betting on
YC:llf, " .the magazine quoted .Murphy baSeball or for life if any bets were
as saying. .,.. made 'on tile Reds.

a~your 'participating
F~lnaStations'

'Sun Country Store
618 Ave..K

He was scorete.ss in ~ fll'St: 10
minutes. bul,.her that. he continually
got free inside against the smaJler
BiJ~ who won their only NIT tide
in 1~8. .

~"Thcy were playing man~lO·man
early and Anthony Bonner kept me
from getting Ihe ball," said Williams.
who made 11 of 'his :first 12sholS and

'fmished with 12 baskets in ·1.8
8llempts. •'TIlen lhey went to a zone
and BOnner had to p.lay behind. mc. It
was easier for me then."

SLu.is,27.lO.got21 points from
Roland Gray but cOuldn', overcome
foul trouble and foul ..shooting uouble.

The BilliteDl milled 12 .of 'Lheir'
flfSt 1.7 he throws, and Monroe
Douglass, who ICorcd 2' points in
their semifinal victory over Michigan
Stale. played only 16 minutes because
of foul trouble and rmished witb two
polrns, .

•'No ,doubt about' it. 'the beUer
~l re.n ,.,... ••SL LcxdI COICh
Rich Grawer said. "They wae •
bil8Cf, stronaer team IQd .. more
weapons. We couldn", hit· our free
throws carty and Ihat tends 10 Iut )'011'
confidence." .

. Bell Gas • I,

203N.25 MileAve.'
Fina

1302 W. Hwy..60 ,

Billikens in ,NIT
Orawer said the Billi~ns were

forceclto :SWilCh 'toa man-to-man
defense beceuse freshman Jason'
Buchanan, who scored a career-high
21 points, was 100 quick for 8. ZQIle
defense. '.' '

SL John's bfooly 44-39 with 13:18
left before Williams scored seven of
the·Redmen's next 12'points.

I .

ugly ductIings. but: they nevec ga.ve me
the idea they were giving up. They
faJtered, but they aJ~ays showed a lot
of heart,"

St.. John's, 20-13. and Bradley
shared the record of four NIT tit1es
before the season. The Redmen also
were making their 25th NIT appear-
ance after .- disappointing seaSOn lin
which 1hcy finished eighth in the nine-
team 'Sil ,Bast Conference.

5L John' .. with three fre$hmenin
the starting lineup., displayed
unc;ommoo unity and emotion in the
tOurnament following the death from
~r of sports information director
K.alha Quinnlwo weeks ago.

.. She loki me just before $he died
that she needed a miracle." Camese-
CCI. said. "Whalshe didn't know was
that she wu the miracle."

Man Brust. the only SL John's
The' . senior who playCd Wednesday. said'. jaruor high giris' tra.ck meet tho lam wOn beCause of Quinn's

that was scheduled for:Salurday has inspiration.
been cancelled, Herefordadlletic •'People say I have a lot of spirit,
~'?" Don Cum.pcon announced this bWlIIe real spot of SL John 's is Katha
.moJ'!lmg. ... . Quinn:' Bnuuaid. uWe're allsorry

_"Weha~ nJJke the devil. bu~we she couldn't be here 10 see this. She
had no C~lce~ ~~umplOn said. "The . was thedrivinl force behind what we

, 'c.rew :lhalls wotklDg on 'the IrICk. was ' did,,'.
goin~to w~through .the ni~t .J,yson Williams WQ named most ,-r.-~~;::~~;;=:;=::!!::;
(Wednesday) mgh ••but thelt machm. valuable player of the tournament with 8
cry broke down .." . 45 points IIId 29 .1dJounds in the final.

1be l,Iiack81 Whiteface Stadium is two games,including 28poinlS and a I.
being refurbished with 8new surface career-bi8b 18 rebounds in the
lhat should improve tile track Ire- ~
mendousl.y. 1be crew was scheduled ~.- ...... ~_~ .. _~
to begin work immediately alter the .oil

Deaf Smith Counly chamber, of
Commerce Invirational Track Meet '
andwOlt through Ichc ,spring break,
,but a dICIduIe deily_ lOme wetIJler
problems road. delay..

• ~ 168 is a higt...yielding hybrid that f"e8ponds with
, "performance plus':' under higher plant. populations.

• Excellent grain quality and hi&h test weight, Jive
3168lhe potential to be a ~ "favorite .. amona food
~ proceS.4IOIS .•

• Plant~, brand hybrid 334315. COfDPInion '
. to increase ~odds for aUttc~ com crop. '



there,'1 DiCk Jennings. an oles' friend
of JanUll'y's Said.

Oolfcn atlhe coUrse said Wednca-
day dill _ c:gne U1wd.cbmaIIeIUy
anener after the heavy rain .nd
thunden:tonn •.
, "I've beeIllOld 1hat1heR,' •• lotol

nicrOlcn in lightnin •• ·o Williamlllid.,
"Ma,ybe thai 'helped.,' 0

In the laqpqe ,of' pro roou.n
trainers, I ~I 'Cylt lndicat.
trauma inside tile Imee joint.

.111ready for 189; Cosbi~ leaves
, .

out his locker and, say goodbye 10 said. "rmdetmitely noc:going co be [died before Johnson teplac:ed Tom
some of lheplayers. bact 'here,,~. •

00sIie, a 3~year-01d light end who . \ • 'MoPey is not dial important The
wasleR on, the Cowboys' unprotected importarll thing is having a role I'm
free-agent list becauSe of surgery on comfortable with," Cosbietold the
his Achilles' tendon, said he will sign Fort Worth Star..Telegram. "I felt
with, either the Los Angeles Raiders much more wanted at both places than
or Denver Broncos today. Idid here aflel" the coaching change. II

, . ~e, whose 300 aitches are more
"I'm going to make a decision than anytighl end in. ream history,

between one of two teams,' Cosbi.e wasn't comfortable with the role he

..

I'

FRISCO. Dus (AP) • .,... tile .-72 coune FriIco~aboIt2S milea workers, lncluding six each from
.... c:-ne oaI after two cia,. of--., .....Will •• ..,."...,. .. aped ~ ·oll).U'" 1bc winna'., abate Northoowd Countty Club and Las
dumde....... Ihe JfOUIld*eepin, die ftnI ., .,. 0I"~' wW be $45,000. ' CoUnas Spans Club. who awe to
crewfoundoulthere .... lototWtxt .... but~eapec:lldlD~ A Tucs!daylhootoutwacanceled . help. They ·wcxtcd until 8:30 p~.
tobecll:Rbefme_PGASeniDn~' lhi ~ Country Club, golf andWedncsday'l~amlllJtedfivc Tuesday and. rerumed at S:30 I.m.
get down to business for the Murata coune ia Older fOf die iJrO'"lID round houn late. .. Wednesday. .
POA. ,Seniors Reunion ThumamenL ,today· ... for 'lile 11m or touinamcnt' The .~. to get the counc.in order ··We"ye usually·~ able ro 'clean

The tomittial rainfall. Iell ClIU8 play Frida)'~ '. . w,~ superv.ised bycourse,superinten- up after 'I. Dood in eighl.houn •.••
.... lOIRe, five- to sP-Ifcet deeP. I Orville Moody is defending dent Melvin Williams and lolf pro Williams, .said. ult's just. mind-
around the gxne and the runoff champion·of &he S300.000lOUmlment Don January~who designed 'Ihe 'OQW'Se boggling the amount 'of damage we
daInapd • wall ~ the 12th peen. that has a field of 12 pros and 72 that ~ed for play l8Slluly. , had. ,.•

"Maybe wc've IIBMd the camc:I':' . llNlII!urs for play on the 7 .064~yard. Wllhams used • crew of 40 i 'Our biggest problem was siltand

debris and bunkers washed clown," .
Williams said. •iAnd lhem were about
IS ,labs around the lOll eotae which
hid eo be clraiMCl .... some wens as
deep as five 10 six feet."

Some of the damaF included •
washcdoue. lime wall dUll W. 18
inches dlict lRI.dne fcer high.ncar
the~2th hOle.. -

"Sixty-six feet.' olllle waH just.
disappeared,'· 'Williams said .

"Vi . .L_ . 'ou can see """ grass: growmg out

." '\ .

I

. .
IRVING. Teus (AP) •.Defensive reel.,can be,' great. asset for us,"

,end Ed,"Too nut. Jones sap helollnaah'.,.., .'
plans io .spend. ·anodIct year wiift the .1'1 ~I.,., l~taJly and'
DaJ,1as CowbQys. but light: q'ICI Doug. 'phrsJcally, ._I;feeI Ute I can play
Coshie doesn'L ~.....,'tis ~·'SlliclJones. 38.

Jones said Wedne$day, that he ·~Wbcltl."'witbIhe coacbes. they
. intends 10 mum for'his 15th season indic:IIed vwy.~ that they would
with the Cowboys.· Coach Jimmy' Ib"me. ... ~ That's' aU 1 rlceded to.
Johnbt said he was glad 10 I1ave Jones hear.··'· .
bac.. ' B- C~ .t-A b Vr-'Ie... -~. '~"T" -............- Y OIL Y
, "Ed's 8. productive player ,that we Rancb Wednc8cky aftern~nlo clean.,.

I

But his role has declined dramali.-
caDy &be last three yeam. He was
botheRd by • IDle Achilles' ·Iendon
last season and lost his starting job 10
Thornton 0umdI« after four games.
He had swpry in December and
rmisbed the season with 12 catches
for 112 ya,ds.

Oiler Nloon·cbnsidering otheroffe·rs
to ~B Su~ Bowi> , agent: ·Le.igh an offer sheet, ,. he said. '.' , 'acccptLWO first-round. draft choices as I player again but he does WD~1 fair
Stemberg IdId the Houston Chromclc Moon,.pan of the Oilers' 37 -playcr 'compensation.. " market value, the Chronicle said.
on 'Tuesday. J. protected list, is a conditional free When Moon,slgned a five-year,
. • "We~vc. ~n involved _iri_g~- uge~l.m~ning Houston has the right $5.5 million deal w,ith the O.ilers in.
fallh qOUabODS'to keep Warren m of first refusal. '1984. he was the highest-paid NFL
HOtiSlon.but,ilwc get 1.0 thecnd oClhe. If Moon signs a conuact offer from player. He has said several times he
week Wi~out sqmc ~onscnsus on .hi$ IMother c.lub, the Oilers have one week. wants to stay in Houston, ~hal he
f~lure, ... ·Ulopk scnouslyat signIng to' match the offer and keep him or doesn't have to be lh.c lOP-PUld NFL
~ , "iii ,

HOUSTON (AP) - Houston Oilers
~ Warren Moon may <XJhSidct
signing 81 offer sheet with aood1Cr Nfl...
lCam if he hlm't reached an agreement
on a new contracr with the Oilers hy'
Saturday, his agcnt said. . ~

"Warren's strong prererence is to
stay in ~ousttm and lake' tho OilerS

"We're not threatening anybody,
and we 'Ie not holding a gun to
anybody's head, but we'd like to gel
the deal done," Steinberg said.

. .' , ,

anilers may .go·to·pros·soono 'U·_ s'
OKLAHOMA CITY' (AP) ~

Reisman Trq>hy winner Barry Sanders
would be the first true junior to join

. the NFL without first being dropped
from his team if he opts:to t\H'R
professional as Oklahoma SIaJe
'officialS CJlpect
• "There is 10 Iho best of my
knowledge some kind of announce~
ment lhat wilJ,bc made Satutday as .1
undersbnl it.·' Oklahoma Slatiecoach .
Pal Jones said Wednesday. "1 am not·
saying 1knoW what is g<!ng to be said.

, We will let him (Sanders) say it. .,
. Jones said in a telephone interview

from' Stillwater·ahat. he cIoesn't •'know.
cxacdy how far ,~Ioqthat is", when
asked jf Sande~ has an "qentt• but"~'d~~=::"=~~'I~y

berore'l say anything:' Jones said.
I ·We will find out tomorrow when it
will take place."

Oklahoma Slate Athletic Director
Myron RQ(Jerick ~id that Sanders
leavingLhe ,Cowboy.s•'Is "at goinglo
be a 'problem for us '~causc once l1e
,ptS an .agent he bceornes ineligible for.
nex.tseason_· ,

"I just know' that he is going to drafting underclassmen before they or he would DOlbceligibile f(J' Ihe regular
make an JUlRouncemenL That is my their original class has gradllatcd, but NFL drafuhis spring unless he decides
understanding," Roderick said most legal experts maintain the league to challenge the legality of the draft in
Wednesday in a telephone interview . cannot prevent anyone from p~aying., thecouns or unless the league changes
from Sullwater.·· 'I became aware of - - i~ long-standing policy of not drafting
that today." , . Sincc Sanders hasncvcr rcdshirtcd,. 'Underclassmen.Sanders was not immediately ,-_. """""!' __ .... -.

available forcomm~nt.· s,erv,,,,g TAoeHereford Area SaMe 1966
~ rules prohibit teams from I

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

.A.•·O. THOMPSON ~.STRACT.
~ COMPANY

Mlra.ret Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts,Ti~e ,Insurance Escrow

IP..O. Box 7,3, 242 E. 3rd Phone 364..:6641
" '"': :' ..A~oss from CourtliOUse . tl.,. II om·C. S;.... -.

Phone 384-1090 . ·

CoSbie wusc.heduled to mate
SSOO,OOO .il he played for DaUas (Ills:
:season. but his uncertain fUIme
convinced. him to sign With another
1eIm•

.. ttly days wue numbered here
anyway, even with coach Landry," he
said............•

(CLIP AND SAVE) .

• MISS YOUR. PAPER? •
:1Yousho~ld reeei.veyour ~I
• Hen:tgnlBrand by 6 p.m. ,
• Tuesday' throuGh Satur- •• . '. ... ,e •
• day•.Ifyou don~thave your •
• paper ~y .6p.m., call364-.
• 2030 before 7 ~.m., and •

we'll &lad.)' deliver. •

LIVIN(~ ,
AL()NL! :

Yo., .. .", "'... , '0
'PRE·PUN YOM" /II •••
/0,. Ilia, ,.,,,so •• --
-ECONOMY
·.PEACE OF

MIND
,.·PERSONAL

CHOICES
<:,.1 UI-- your

Pre-Need Specialilts

~
"un., •• Direct....

, ot Hereford

-384.8533--
10~GAS~NWOOD •

- All 172 pages .~nfull color
-Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
- Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty 'maps of many different

features .

THE ROADS Of TEXASIs the culmination ofa mammoth project mat has
:involved .many individuals for over two years. When yQU get your copy of
TI-IE ROADSOF TEXASyou 'n wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
mat show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus juSt
about every city and community!
Texas .A&M. University Can.ograp.hiCS
Labo.ratory staff members produced
the maps, based on county maps
from the State Department of High-
ways and Public Transportsnon, The
details shown are amazing-counry
arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
,log stations, golf courses, cerne-· .
tenes, mines and manv other

, reatureS -too numerouS to list. '
,Become one of the first 'in our

OOI1)f1lunity to own a copy of this
magnifiCent atlas.

WhaI they're saying about
111le RoadS of Texas"

"When .)'OU gel;your 00/1)" of
TIfE llOADS OF TEXAS, , ,
you'll u'Onder hour YQu er ~
ITtU telled the Slale without u."

TeDI~"""zlne
October. 1988 .

"For details 'OJ Tems terrain,
011 company t'nflPS and the
Stale's OjJidai'Higbu'flY Map
can" malcb11iE 'ROADS OF
TEXAS,"

KeDlIUIk
DalIa.'i MorninJil Nev.'S

----------------------_.--------
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DURHAM,. N.C. (AP) - Phil
Henderson"s physical S",lure, m~es
him the last: person 0111 (he, Duke 'team
you'd expect,tochlrge into the 'reeth
of the defense' and cdme up with a
game-breakinj play. .

But Hendenm wants robe that type
of player. now that his conftdence
level is up. When the Blue Devils
needed a Siut in the heat of baUJe last
weekerid in the NCAA East ,Regional, .
fmals. it was the 6-foot-5.l:80-pound.

~endersanwho went right, at ,lad ,~, I did pl .•~ ID ~ ..... &:.. .
'Ck:vraerown"IAJoomMOumJn,and somelhinl ~u.1ar while 1m. a __ - ......
came up willi • dun dUnk. playina:' he 1IkI. "~ybe next year.. • 0IiI'..... .

"It', JCin810 be hard to have an wilh Idded,weight and ."CO ~ I::';~'"
c:rICCR to. dunk lib that Given &be confideIx:e. ,., I tan do stuff like dUll ..... e. II

siillatinn.lbe~ly ~ there for ~. but it:~notsomethinl that ~ ==1~"""
• ., happen. • Henderson said. "I'm think 1bouL' . a........
tbetindd guy whose oyeraU lame is • DukeCOKh Mike Krz.yzewsldhas ==:..
kind ofbuic: - JeUinI the job done in . joked ~ ~ and ~ • CII ••
• lot. of wayI but nothing rally OOI!.... Quin Sn~fDFIherdD.ll ==-::,':.::'-
specracuW to my pqIe. ~gb ~ ~. ~~, SlYI' .....

.. That's aomelhing ru probably he. 1rYiDI·1O pm we~1. but I~ S not MIt.... .
never do .again in. my career. 'but I'm ~ .bccauae being dun runs In. his ,I,..,__ C1.' NR

. family. . .' . ,.1c.., . .' .
'- "It would~1'I1OJC of:. burden if II- ...,.. ....... I...... «.'-

I was slim IIld Ilso weak. but I'm not ·,.,.... g I
••• _aL pia ...... I !ltlnwi_ a lot of .' c..t.~ . ""':'-,-r- .'*T..,

,people," be said. 'My second oldest &...:' ... "1· ... ,....

~, Ron, went lhro~gh the same .......... g
dUn8 w~ be 'lias slim and lhen, • L.-, .,.....
boom. he bulked up. .... IICMI: ... -. **1\0\.

"1 realize I"m jUst as quick as a .Iot • cMk a-.
shoot· ....of these guys .. llcan ._~c . and. I can JftIIII FatIyfM

pass, so why should my weight come ...."
in~pJay:' ' ...

.A diffamt ICl of numbers has ,.. 'lite I...., "'1••
confumcd .... Henderson woo't have NA .

to worry about thcnwnbers on the :=~"I= .
scale. He is.vaging 12.7 points per ~MC, ..... A=::r:
game for the entire season. but has ...-._ """med !rio • ...,..
SC<Rd 81 an 18~'Space auring the
NCAA tournament

.Hendenon isn't interested in being
the team'. lOp scorer, .lea.ving the role
primmJ.y .forsenior Danny .Ferry. His
is a different goal.. .

"One thinJ; 'that I .really try 10 do
is just be consilient. be a consistent
threal for our tam," be said.

lie' HI.AiMP.~" 0G.~.inSI.(AP)r.A~. a'u_.,dy to wi n
I'U ~. UIII~1 Still, mOst agree there's reason to

confidence drifts through the lUinois believe a celebration is near.
campus these days. passing store Illinois beat Michigan twice during
windows decorated in blue and orange the regular season and most fans say
and entering desolate bars Lhat.wiU be Saturday will bring another triumph.
packed SatlJrday with screaming
partisans,

On the surface, it was hard to tell
Wednesday nightthaUn less than 72
hour .thc Fighting lIIini would battle
Michigan for a spot in the national
championship game.

HI would say it's going to be a
tough game," says junior Dave Jeeocks,
bartender at a popular spans bar.
"Michi.gan is tough to beat"

"MiChigan ·is going to be a hard
game:' says junior nevor Beard.
"We'r'c playing OK. but they're on a
roll."

"We want 10 be panying on Ihe
q!:lad come Monday nigh'" when the
Championship is played in Sea1t1e, says
bartender Dave Chiszar, referring to
a seat on campus.

Chiszar. a junior. works at one of
!he city's pqx:lIB' ravetm.1U he 'It'S'l
getting much business Wednesday.
That's fine. he said.

I'

I

"It's going to be mekin' and rollin'
Saturday •.•• he said. "If we win, it'll
be 3. big parly and everyone will be
running around drinking." ru>4Y . J .: i'•omlc,s

® by. Dean' Young and Stan··!Drake.

.10me-.-....
will=ar..........e...,.....
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(AUSTlN)-..'~ ~~,....;
like bot choy. daiton and DeIde
alonpide camIlI .. cabbep 011
produce aisles in 181ft)' ~~StiOunram_to_)'

. . ,consumers, dial· Asian C'OKOticI are
faDd:' i ,apnwinl.audience,~ Thus., A--=-__ '.......--..1 'by'_ "'.nJ.~~W, ~911

~t cmi~ from, V'ietnanl and
Cambodia. have increased ,demand for
showy· Qhinese ,cabbages., fragrant
[CIOQIl ~ and' a host of other Asian

. edibles. Mbreover.1he proliferation of
Chinese and other Far Eastern
restaurants (800-900 ,statewide) has
introduced many Texans 10 die
pleasures of these vitamin-and

, mineral-rich vegetables.
Though a lion's sharo of the Asian

vegeUlbles eaten, here' corne from
California, Texas has 'tittered die
marireL Right now prodpction is
limited to a few growers. but plans.are
afoot to encourage more Canners to
raise mem. - ,

At Stephen F, Austin .State
'University in Nacogdoches, hundreds
ofFarEastem vegeaables from'
cabbages 10vihing spina;h. from biu.el
melon loaront"atic greens, will be
plantedo,vcr the: nexr two IYears.
Financed in pan 'by a Slateg.rant 8ive~
ror agr·icultural diversifICation, the

Whi'leproject may lead 10a new agricultural
induslr)' 'in East Texas. ~ ~xas Iheir name is .misleading. yard-long
Dcparunenlof Agriculture initialed the beans are Ionger-and thJnner--than
matching funds program, which was green beans. which they'resemble
authorized by the Legislature ~d SHq'AKE AND ENOKITAKE slighdy. Actually rela&edto the bladc~
approved by Texas voters. MUSHROOMS. Asian mushrooms eyed pea. the~ require longer coo~ing

"We are lryjng to develop,. crop make succulent substitutes for more lhanmanyAsl88vegelables ..They8dd
Jhat requires, low input. to start," said common varietieS. S.hitBtes with their IcheWY'l1inn ICXWIe lO;RJUPS.SfQWSand
Graduate. research assistant Jonllrgctaps.sUghtly:smoke.y.Oavorand. ~. disha. They .~. also ..be
Andcrson. '"Asian. vegetables go chewy IcXtdre and dCUcious in stir- stirfried·Long~shouIdbenex.bJe
d'ircclly flOl1l seed to' a particularly fricsandsoups. Dried. they take on a and~~eaoeven~co.m·~(or
high-value crop. A lot o( these pung~l Oavor and ace considered a rhe.shmmest.~b.eans,\lVhlChlR
vegetables arc similar to mustard and. seasoning more than a mushroom. atsolh.e.le~ 1b. $I()Ie' ~ long
collar-d greens, Fanners in East Texas Enok.ilake or enoki mushrooms are as beans In plasuc ancIplace lheman the
won', have to change-.their cultural lovely to·~k at as they. are -to eat. coldest.~ .of Ihe Id'rigerator. Eat
practic-es to grow them. Our target Their long stems and delicate caps r-them_~"'_~_IO-:a,:::li~ew=.~....- .....,
f'TUU\ketis the Asian cprnmunity. bOt have an almOst sweet flav<X'.Use them
tbese vegetableS ha.vegood appeal for' in salads, soups and stir-fries.
the 'yuppie fork'too."· ----,

For those who'don'lknoW' daikon
from snow peas. here is a primer on
some of lhe-Asianvegeiables. 8'lailable
in supermar:kclS and specialtystores. I

\,
I

1aiIJ.·......... ., ....
.... tn ...
Japed ................... . ' .

AIrJ· ............ be~
.~ - AdIne CIIIdINM,
J.a Wodb. ".,. I......................
..... rt 11 ..~.. .,k .....
~ - ..n. ~
........................ T_
......... Iet .
........ ,••••.a... .......... ..,1'••, _ ..,...

............... , ..... t118...........,"......,.= £I,...
... 10 Ie I. faIII'Ie ............. ',.. ,.....
...., t.o .. 1M Rite ' It
will :Iaaw. fN1Ildea -
Beloll.

................ ~ ....-............................... .., ....
... I~~ __ .... ,....-
... ~and IaIpt c.tchInI on....
c;IoIhbw.,To ........, tN.pId "", her
..... ., lOok ., aid .,..,.. .---.
cut die foot out.ad IiIpped 1& OWl' tbe
CIIIIt. :NolIIDI'e ate 011 ~

When .... 4oetDr "'Ion.
be ..... be..,..ad to INllthft thIa
to hit odwr.,..uentll who Mel CMfIL-
Un. ...,. ............ Hot 8pt1l..,
Ark.......................
_.eIIIi&l ' Mpr
.......h ~ .._ ....
.." 1:1 1,.
........................ «
slid... like & ION til.... -
B,..II.

BEEF.VEGETABLE
STIR ..FRY

1 lb. round steak
In. C. beef broth

, 3 T; soy sauce
~ esp. cornstarch
2 T. peanut. oil
I minced garlic clove .
I In. tsp ..grated fresh ginger root

2 C. fresh snow peas, trimmed
3/4 C. bolt choy, sliced diagonally in
1 In.-inch pieces
Chow mein noodles for garnish
Siice beef diagonally into thin.bite-
size pieces. (Beef is easier 10 wort with
if partially frozen). Set aside. In small
boWl mix beef broth, soy sauce and
comstareh. Set,aside. heat. oil In wok
'or large skillet, Add garlic and ginger
and :cook20 seconds. Add snow peas
and bot choy and stir fry r minute.
Remove,-addingmoreo.il ifneccssary.
Add beef and stir fry 2·3 minutes. Stir
in cornstarch mixture and continue
stirring.1.diI thickern1 Stir in vegetables.
Cover and cook for 1 minute, Serve
immediately. Top with noodles, if
desired. Makes 4 servings. '.
The flrSl round.~the-world.· non-stop' i

airpJ~e night was in, 1949..

NAPA CABBAGE. Part of the
extensiYe dlinesc cabbQge fanny ...
is lIS PIeasaN. II) la.at IS ilS CO\ISin. i

bot ,choy.A I8ll \qelable with c1osel.y 1
w.rapped., pare pen. cMtly leaves. I.
it is mild and &endet cnouah CO eat lib
Ieuuce. Use it in salads. ~ and
slirfries.Napa's bn&l leaves make
good fiUings for Chinese dumplings.

E.O.M. SALE
Ladies'

Sp,ring" Jackets

40%OF.F
I.

Gi.r.rs'
Na.vy Deni~ J,um,pers

.. • . .." I •

30% OF
•• r•. .~ ,

Girls' ,',
L.'on'g SI'eeve,Top~

40%.OF
JunioJ.

jLo"nig ,SI'ee,ve" Tops' and Sweate:r's

40,% OFF
..

r' All Ladies·
\ ,Swimwear

25% OFF



Huge yard saI'eFriday,&;' Sat. Luggage, I

bedding. linens,l8J:ge lot, kitchen
appliances. pOlS It 'pans, beautiful
dbUbleoyen, ,elect stove,commertial

I' Singer 111S,"18rius 357 Mag. Pistol,
lOIS' misc.. coUCCIDr items" tools.
dothing, no junk. damage P.U. topper
1/2 mile south of light onrighl,- H x Q KY c x l H.V Q iK·C
Dimmiu Highway,2'nd house South ,Y_ ..... ,·. C..... tHI ••••• , IQEPING YOUR
of Hambys. I ClantES, WELl PRESSED WUL KEEP YOU FROM

CLA&1D'IED'A:D8 lA-19l-1p !LOOKlNG,HARD PRESSED.-COlEMAN COX !w.~.!:f.I;64~~;o~· Gas
'CIuaiII.ed I!dvertlliq IrI!ta lin buId Oft It r-

cen~ a wOlr~:rol'firsuniertlon,fa,lOmlnbn.1llb'" . '9arage sale. Satultlay 8,:00 a.m, 1.0 ! Very low down payment and . . S-I44-tfC:~:l~r~:~r:;IO:e:nl:':::~'~':U:=3:00'p.m •. 326, Fir. ~chwj.nn lO.sp I assume loan, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 IN' 2 ~ .... ~
iSl!ue; ,no'copy change. s&rc,alght!ll'ord,ads:-- b!cycle,wlclcer. fumlllUfC" 6S elley. I ~. ~~, fil'q)lace, ref. air; in 'S:: .tfri&clla.or~===~
TIMES. RATE., ,MIN.'. ·p.lckup•.lolSmore. .' . '85' Honda M"agna' 7"00'CC E··,.- ...........; d"·- ..t " .....
Ida)' per won) .14' 2~. lA~19'1~2c clean goo.,' miles G' .... aged $2600'." c. :'1= Northwest area. Call Realtor. 364~ w....... ..I~...-., .cnew area.
2d:ay· perlllo·rd. lH ,t •• ' '':s4H·oodaRebeiiSOCc.·Extraci;-;;: 01:5,3.. . _. 'Water lIld.ps paid. 36443,70. I

3,daY$per'word' .:31,·. 1,10' , 4 "8'8' :5. S· 1CA .~.
tida)'!!perwo.rd .M lAD Yard sale at 406 W~ Gracey, jeans. 1000 mJles. -Garaged. $800..CaU 364- . -Jl-. C . . ~ J"t-Il\i

'CLASSIFIED DiSPUY baby ciothes,little girl elolhes.lamps" I 8423. For rent Exeeuuve .~pt •. Large 2
CIlwmed!lli!p/Ay At.es apPly Ito aU ,Other I!dI C.B. radios, misc. 8:00 am. til .5:'00' 3A-187~7p : Very sedous-name your down bedroom. 3 bedroOm Cl' .~ bedroom.

not set in soli~wQ[\d UrieHhoaew1ihcapU.o.... p.m...T.hurs It Fri. _payment and terms. Assllme loan, Cable and water paid. Cal1 364- 1,... -- ...... ----- ........... 0..:'01
bold or larger type, .spedal parqrap/l.b1g, IdIIA-191-lp 1'984 - Honda. Shadow V:':Tw.ln. Payments $303.00 pir month', 004 4267·
~~lIlnt~~~;ro·~II·dtesd·ll~On_~In.~}rtll!.lor~orwnninch: Excellent condilion ..364-0.870.. . .East. 3rd .. 364·7302. No joke. 'tcH me .' .
.....,~" " LSGW -'. DB. 208B WeslSth.Couoh,TV,golfciubs, .3A~189'~5p, what you'n pay!' Move in now!! .

Ad rates for legal notices 1lR·ItcmtS' per ~ kitchen items, clolhcs, books, lots of . '4-1:88-Sc
first Insertion. 10eents per W1lrd,for ,1Idd1Uo~ ID- ml.'sc.~cUaneous.Saturday ~·5; Sunday II

seruens, 10-S.· 3 bedroom. 1· 112 bath. fireplace,
Ever)' effort iSIllll~~~VOld~rs.'ln .,mil A-1'91-3c! .M.. one Y'" 'paid... (,0' .·,r' '110. use.S., nO'''8. ~wl' ,cfarpeH.'1~ndd·wcaiallpa."2perS·'8--'71332'-s,l1lileS

;leis and Igal.rlotices'-AdveFU!iefuhouid call.t. ..., ~ cas. 0 ... erelOr .' . ""-," " '
IImtllJII 10any errors immedl:l!lely.afler the firs&. mortgages, CaU 364-2660.. 4-18.8-5p
mseruon. We willnol. ibe mponslble, Iror lmore ,4-9-7 -lfc
than !Jlle urecrreet in.sertl!m. In ,case' of t'R'OI'II' Iby , =2':":}'7=-=-1 --:;:"., --:B=-' ---"3~kft~A':-'--...-
'h I CRP 'G"rass "or" ,.... 'I·'e B'lu" G ma ... ' URlI'lf'.F, - y.' owner, UIO'U.U.NUII.t ~ IPub.ishers, 1111 addiUonal, Insertion wIU be. .. - .' .... '''_. _.. '. v ,. " :11., . 1'-

. published. ,. .. PI~ns 8.IQCSlCm, S.ideoalS,. Ermclo For sale by owner: '3 bedroom. 2 2balh. CcnlJ1l1airJ11eaL Fireplace.
Wecp.ing Lovegrassand many-mhers.bath, brick home on Fir. Completely 9% loan. $56,500. Negotiable
Call SOS~762-41.59'. . ,painte.d inside and out. feady to equity $2.~OO. 364-8124.

2"J:74.2Oc move into .. Front li-ving room could ~-189-3p
be used for ,cxtrabedroom or office.

I '10 Tower, 'towable Gifford Hill Has noo sq. n. Large. bedrooms,is~
Sprinkler. ;Iow pressure. Complete.. olated· ~a~u!r. beacoom,_. ~Ul!litx
NearHercfOfd.806.285~2362· 806- ~,rmm blinds, ve~l-a-~ood.
28S.~2324. .. - . - - . .- or c dishwasher, stove, elcci:(lc garage

I

2,191 3 I' door opene.r, wen kept frontllfld
, - - . -P back yards. ceiling fans, Ifintefes'~ 4-1.9-14p·

ed call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m. . . ,=-.__.,--- --..,-- -
4-tfc Help! Must. sell. 3 DR. den, fille~

_ . place, workshop,. 'Good' location ..
Camino. Small c9uity. Take up paymenlS.Takeup paymcms (806)354-0082.

.Extra mce, 2. bedroom, IbaLh. 4-I91-.5p
si.ngle gw;age. Can d,ys: 364-3450; I .• .
mghts 364-3,291•.

·TNAMWAE •.

AXYDLBAAX'R
IILONGIi'ELLO'.

One' letter, stands for another. In this sample A 'gamed
;01' the three L'.I, .X for the two 0'1, etc. ,Si,.1e IeUen,
apoltrOphel, the length and fonnation of 'the words are all
'hints. Each day the code lettem 8f1ediffem1t.

caYPI'OQUOIE

T'ME H;EREF'ORD'
IBIRAND ..... ·tlOt!

Want ,Ads DO nAlii

'Gaw FLEA MAIR:KET
Will be, open FrtdlY a

Saturday 8:00 ,I.m,.
March 31 It, ,Aprt111at
124 'Gough (Cor,ner of

I Gough
and 2nd StrHt) .

1A-1'1", s.H

EWH:YXQiK.NOCTC.AF NW·H.

TCA.FNU EWHCNiHC. WF 'Wlttl

YXTTXA,X I, .FDC TXHF

3,64-1,2030
3'113 iN,. ILe

N III U·W V FWX.A H·

- -

4-Real Estate

t-Articles For Sale

By' owner; Buy one orbolh. 108
Beach: 2.000 sq... ft. plus. garage.
Lots of extras .. 114 Beach: 2 or '),
bedroom. Hurry-save realtors fees.
Can anYlime.364-3306.

THE ANNUAIL SPRING
MEET!ING, 'OF GERMANIA

FARM MUTUAL.
wiU' ,be Monda'YIApril 2nd.
6:30 p.m ..at the American I

. legion, ,H'aU.
:Meal fOllowed by

meeting •••
1\11member. ,are l'nvlted., .

"' .... 1·1.1..2.,, .

-

3-Cars For Sale
&982 ehareeal grey EI.

, Chrome wheels' and
Power windows tmd, doors. lJn,,,nll-1
.ismEdition. can Tom 364-2219.

. . 3-1:i9·tfc 5-Homes For ,Rent4~1-64·tfc

~-J83-22p One: and wo,bedroom' ' .._. t . .. _ __ .. apattmenlS.
'=O-y,e-'r-3=-;S~OO~'_=-". -sq-.-:O=-t.-4":"'"·,~OOd-~":"'"roo-·'-~m--s-,-=3~1I, bills .. id except: elec"tity.,
balhs, 2 car garage, plus Iots of 364-4332.
adler cxuas, Only $109,900 or
mate an orror.. Can HeR Real '8=_am-.. '-. m-,.....ga--:O::-arde""':.=-ns-" "=P:-':ri:-"on-a--=-"Io--w.'-.-....-ft-t,
EslalC.364-46,70. ow ..

for. needyfamilie-s. Carpet,. Jaundry
facilities. .Rent .slaJtS$26S, bills
paid, ,collect 241'-3666.

5-61-tfc

4·187·lJic

Oreal ..starter home, two bedrooms,
one, bath, new ,carpel RemodCled.
Only S2~~OOO. low move~in .. Can ~1.2-=-::.3:----d-:--4-:--::"bedroom--=-'""""-----
HCR Real ESUIlC 3644670. .., 'I~f' Lo .".' n apanm~nJs,

4-1S,7-tfc ~S_IU e, "'.~. Income '"lJous.mg~
.lOVe and Klngemtor ..•umishe4.

2 bedroom house and apartmcnlS8~ue _WalerOarden Apts .. Bills paid.
for sale, comer lot $1.31.000.Call Call364~J.
364-6305,. -

For sale: Plains Blucsl.cm grass
seed, high PLS, low 'pric-es. Chris
Mackey.. 405-928-22417 or Dale:
Mackey 405·928·3729.

1'983 Olds Royale Brougham
clean, ..andin good c()nd'i(ion.:
331 Stadium Drive or call
49'39'.

1-184-15c. '1 5-68-lfc
For sale: 2 year old rcgliSlClrOO i.

1
..

.llasoapso.E:tIil.remely good withl oondilionbul. has, hail daJillage. . ~.
chil'dfen ..After 5 p.m, 364-1453. I ;sel~ cheap', ~ce .at 337 Studiuml

. I~J!88-5p .Dnvc or call 364-4939,. ....
3·189·1Oc

4-187,.,tfc l.Need ox.,. s_ space?Renta
=-=.H:"-,a.v-c-·-:-~-om-c-i::-n--:'dl-e-cou-'-nlry-.-•.· -W""",i""'lh,minisiOrase •. lW9 sizes available.
acreages,. owner :financing. Call Call. 36443,70. ,- .__ .
HCR Real Estate. 364-4610 •.- . . 5-25-lfc

. , . \.4-l87-tCc FOr rent: 3OdJObuilding 'wq,b
3 bedroom. brick home. has ISS • lo(flCeS. PI1I8c ana _fcnced·~n- iRa.
able 1.0811.• n<II..qual'ify.ing widl ~'I IL. .oc.~.~. • 011 EastHwy ..60 ..Ex~U~
equity •. Call HCRRcal Estate 364- :=-==.and storage:. 364-4231
4610. 4-1.8;7-tfc I ,S·36-tfc .

N.... t......... 10 Ithe -"~I I'" 'IS '3 INicc,large. 'UntiJrnished apartments.
..:'''''''. ,~r. ...... ". CI Y.. J~!I __, '. . Reltiplaled air~ two bedrooill"
bedroom, ,a _,3/4 ba_lh. Can HCRyou. III y.. only 'cleclric.-'we. '. .. pa.y ·Ihc
Real E518lC..364~70. raL 527'.00 :month. 364-:8421.•

4-181·tlc J,41-tfc

WiUbuil.d or ,restore wood ~umi-
lure-shelves. 'toys, plsntcrs, ete., in
your home or oUL That som~thi ...g
.spec.iatyou'v,c been wanting ..g,i.vc
us anid'ca, we'll build, il. Free
e-slii,"!.:.ttes. Afler ~OO Jerry KOQrfig,
.364~7634: Steve Landers. 364-·6909. For SDle: ~968Pontiac

. . 1488~Sp only.44,OC)Q miles. $1750.00 CaJ
. . .'1 364-614;3, ailer 6 p.m.

NClt '1.0 :new bunlt.beds.twin bed, ..~"",~~'_-' -' ~-~- -
dresser~ lamps:., '~un bed. night. 198,S Mc~ury. Cougar. 'White.

. stands, love-seat,. chairS, :t,ids lOys, I?cellent cotadi.Lion. loaded.
,clolhin8:and :1'018 more. Mal'd!.tueS. Call 364-'7281.
'onado·s. 1100,' W. hrk. 364-5829
M-S.101.5,

1985 .Buick Somerser Regel LTD..
40,000 imilesLoaded. $6250. Call
364-77.58aCter 6 p.m. .

• -189-5c

'IWo bedroom IlpBrtmenl Stovc. and
drigeraror. .Furnished. 'or 'Unfur~ • .•
nishe4. Fenced 'palii.o. .laundry
flCiJit!es.. Warer and cable paid.
364-4370~ .

'5~19'1-tfc

Spacious.. can. flably painted,
aparam.ent .v.llable. Includes
ceDiq _ central heat. and: air..
WoO Imam...... ymd. From $190.'
:fbr one bedmom and $210 :forlwo
Ibedroom. No peII. EHO.364~I25S.- .

, 5~121~1fc
I =-~~ ~--.:--~~~
iBi!Chelot apt.clean-fumishecl bills

paid. SlnsIe pemon. no, pelS. Call
~1"791. Please Lave.Message. '

S-I44.1lfc

S-161-tfc
.IINI.' , tor i~.

..own.. I L,

·2 bed. r 0, 0 m
d~pIeJ:. Fenced yard, gas. pnd water
paid. ,can .3644370.

INO ' • NO MICE.
STORAGE IBUILDING '

. BehInd
TIwmn· Phann.cy
110 South ,C.ntN

314-021' ..... IIP.m.·
I.or .. ...,.,

6-W.1nted
- .

Want· to bUy 8Irm equipnient. Call
364-2051; .S18-4640. . .'

. Th~S-6-I46-tfc
417 Avenue O. Nice brick house. 3'
bedrooms. lbadl. I car garage,
mini blincfs.cenual heat and. ,eleclric
cook stove. Can Don C.·"Iudy Co.•
3644561. . .

5·113~trc.

Very nice 2 bedroom house, freshl:y
painted-inside and out. Carpet
H,ookup for ~.ashCt/dryer, 'Ganigc.
:No ,children, no pclI. Wiler paid.
364-4164. ' ( .

'. S-a.1301d'c. ,

011' a L:u"', Cent .. aN fUt
blcomlng,oneoUhelnatlon"
IQP ........ EXoIIIInI ...
In' Heretonl. 'COmptlll WIth!
land, building, equipment"
,mlnlng.nd flM.nclng.. FOr
Info call Ray Eill. M 1....
,442.:uea or 21...... 17811.·

. I

LBl:ge 2 or' 3 bedroom, duplex.
FenCed yard. I 1/2 baths ..Washerl
dryer hooku,p. 3644370.

- 5-n6~tfr I' _'Ii-. - - -'" I wiD dO . ...., tetpovw. Call BID
~N::-Orth-,.:-w-est-_-' -="Ioca-.. -_"":'tioo-, ....,3~bedroo--·-.m-.-l 'Devers _rC!me, ,esomates. 364-4053 ..
1I~ balb. buUt-in d.ishwashcrand. I after ~ p.m.. Sit· I48-tCc
SIO¥e" 2 ell' garq~.,$525 per month. • \ , .
Can ·lll'ter 6,p.m. 364~2904. J-

. S-178 ..2Op a-Help Wanted
One bedroom bOuse, with backy8l\d~
Rcrill .ftJr $175 per mandt; $1.00
depoaiL,You PlybiUs. 358-622!i.

S-181~lfc

, .
'N~ ·waite.sses and de{i~
driycn. .Apply in: person •.Pizza Hut.
.~304WCIt. lit:

2 bedroom house.. tarpon. ·wutter
hookup. AJso 3 ,or A bedroom Steele 1lInIt .Lines, Inc. Dhnmiu:.
hquse-., . Washe-:/dryer hookup. nus.is now accepting applicauOO$I
.Northwesl.1ft8. 3641-4370. for e~ semi-~t ·dri.ven.

, 5-IM-de One, ,.. experience in the· ...
• 1JnC·-:t :&:""'" -. '. ' 'yean neecssat)'. ~Must be It

One bedroom hou& 'wBIa: I I ,.. 2. 'yaars ,of • .,cue apply
eaD 364-2131. .' '.. .in,petlOll. Bqu.al OpportUnit,·

'- J.86-tfe Employer. •

I ' .•

. ,



..

'.

I: •

"

'.=~~~.::ts~s.a::..a":A' ,'. 5,-.•. ,k' ", D·" ,I~' .' ,IL,I' a'··'.."I n111_ '_,.--~--------:.-oooo:-----,Will incl.ude ticket dismissaJ ,and ' _
i,nsurance discount. For mOfe- - _ -- --

i~fonnation. calI364~578~ _. DEAR DR. LAMB:'~ is the best
ll-I86-2Op ,exerelBe fOl' Bligh' shoulder ,stoop and.

walldnl IqH'ight? I notice my sboul-

I

Mr. Fanne.r-too, late for manure!! Idera are bqinnlng to look Ii UttJe
Use 'compost No chunks, no weed 'rounded.
seed, Belter results. Natural Fertiliz- DEAR READER:It is Ii ,good idea to
cr Company, 276-,5549. know why ,)'OQ have that appearance.,

] 1-189-21p If you are having changes in· your
thoracic' lne from .,-_ ......_1 .., thatlIP " ........."".,.....• .....,...'-----
cal' 'ClU8(!the. rounding. And, those
veItebne In tbespine rna),'be hagUe.
That means Vigorous pulling or eom-
pression, could cause II, vertebra to
fracture.

I

But ~~ ilis just a problem of your
muscles not holding your shoulders

I back. there are two tYPes, of exercises

HEREFORD IDAY CUE
• .... LI.......

......... ' ...... 11,
........... '•••l1li.

'CllIIII,.. o.t2 .......

5 Norton au •. t....'
884-5082

level of your bandlyou wtD. wOi'k ,on .
durerentrmlllC~ poope, dwt. hold the
8houIder bladesbKk.

If.your ~. doean't nnd aI1J'
problema, you can ,eventuallJ UlIe •
Bet of tenIdon IPI1ft8I topuD qaInst
to help fItrenIthen thoBe· muacles.

Your ovenlI .poature. Is aIIo impor-
tant In how you can '"etand tall." I.
have aIao dIIIcuIIed 'ibis in the ~I

Report I'm aendlnl you.

·dt!~D~.::m~I==
idlopathicdlrombocytopenic pur~
pura" _year while aervIn8 with, the
U.s. Air p~ in Turkey. She was sent
back to the stateS fttr""atment.
FinaUy her spleen wp. removed and
this !'eVened the ,condition. Her blOod
plat.elet count was dangerously low

. .'Until the spleen was removed. ,she is
doing weD now ,and. the ,platelet cOlLnt
is nonna).

.How does the body' compensate for
the loss ofthe®Jeen? SheW&8 told to

3.6.4-12_-S',I be carefUl oflnfectloll8.WW she n ....t

I

I COMIIODITY !ERVaS ,colds andlnfectioD8, as weU wiU-:;t .
Ri.chalrd· :Schlabs Steve Hy~5ing.er 'B're~d~ V.osten her spleen?

_ _ __ , I Pho" . DEARREADER:'I1le sPleen does
Ncedhelp? Ope.=llluonG,oodShephe. rd. __ ....,.1 .._. -~ne' ~ ..12~·IEach. tr;ading' bal, Af!e,r 5:30 IP.,M. RIter the blood and removes defective
364~382. People :helplOg peop. !.c. .Wl-IN~DI M-. IILI-L.-D' 0-M-E'sr-IC". I f II rei d C d·......... ,b:lood cells: It can cause an eXiCes&tve: . lo..237~U)c '~I ' ~" ., .. --'. -.' = ~r eeo. e 'ommo Ity· _~;.e. . '. . 1 I destlUction or the platelets that .aie

I~, Sal .... IRJP8lr" Service., • ~r---====~===:------::::":=-,:,:==::---";""'-~!!!!!!'~~~~~-"""',essendaJto normall>lood cl~ OrIII Gerald Parker, '. ,FUTURES MiETAL FUTURES ' it can destroy too many red. o.r White
•
. 258-1722.578-4646.'.' I bloodceUs. RemoviJ'l-l it sometimes,- . does stop the excessive destruction.

•
. 1.1...1161..tICi.l

'
. CATftJI'-...... IGIIII'" '., .... '.... ~ Ian' .... ,'... - .'.. ....' ((MIII--'" &, ,.,'~ - .. _- --. u..'PL'en ~.. - lID,'I'--n .- -m.oved·,- befi.......·.,"'.. . ...tI' '.. '.""'. 11'.11 - .11' IUI!' _ '..... __ ~ ~ 1JIYi. l7iii0, _ ".... _ IliI7l ,_, . .."+ ..s,~... ,I ",n:: gn::....,..~ ...... VII ...._._1.1".,_. I ,- II',••• - .,11."," UM ~ II'N _m mIIo- ',",," .-a :~ -- :.am -. f.... be- ,.' -, :.11: .. ~ ••• 11... 11 1U7' " .. ,un, .. lii\i0, III _.'" ,f!""''' •••'" .... , ,:I!P •• - ,.': __ •• ..,wu¥eyearso'l8e"u.en!'can· .~
lilt It. It." :It~II1t'.+ .••• ,.,.. 6lS, _ _ ,., - 1'110I9S III! aMi __ IIUIII!"':IJ'I'.II-.,mMJf'''"P p.rOblem in~~"." ',O.ft'._i:'- .._ ....... - ln_-.

, l1l:I- 'U' II." ''',II1t.n .. ., '.. J'!'.", t!III, _ '_, ~_I" 1It'1IM I.m ~ '••• '."."."- ,",.511..".' ,,"". "--oe IIU~UU ..

:. •..••~.:-,?I....:-•..!...•=-, ... ,. .~.· .. !_::1111'~1...=-.·~,u'.11._= ",. ..r:.~:.,T'~.1:;-':'" :. +L:= =:., ~ ~ ~::: ::m::== .~~. adUlts, there is .d.ecreased resistance
___ - - ...,..,... 'Iem " ... .. - ,., ,4n. 41'''' "UI '.- - ..... ,1.11, ... to '-"ecti'OnB but It ~...not as mU'c'h o'f.-CA1'ILa.JLMI I . . _ ... , - ' .. . ,MIrw' -'1\Il¥i 11M 'M" . _ ''110.' .., .,.: ' ., .. 'GUI' _ I..• .,~.,. .~: IIU' .. , ---, ~ . - "" -. , ...

',.,_c9.!!,···~,..•.!-II, 'n '!:, , ·.1I1·,:! :!!:. -!!. ~,u._· . _m.. 711 ''''''''._ ~-I .. - f!'.m ' " '- ' .. CI .. ' " IU prob,lem. The._ 'pati. ent may' never:miBII__ .-- ,_ ,_ ~ ,.~ -' • ....- ' """', lJI' ,Nl JIN-,"', .... lIS 'UN .'Ott' __ .. __ '- u'~.',"".Uti,_,~., n.• J'I'" n.. + .• ,1'Ja '......... ' ' _,:III _ 'N1 - I .. III,.... _ ........ "''' •• - ,.. _1Jl.. I.'" the :~Iee.n. Examination of the 'blood
'lID";'" JUI 11. ".~ + ;11' '~ ,.,. 1$,111 _, T.)I," JII 111\\) - I'I!I" MI II';DI •• ,'wI TWI.~ .... ; -"" ~I' •._+I... ~..
_'Ut _ "'-".J'!'+ .1? '7191 ......... , _,. Nt, _-~\I NI' .' ., '..... CQIIl'- .... '- .• '" ,-,'....... rna"''-'-almo-re' olthe- ·_-- .. ·- ....d',..'ft.JI JII' ft.JI 7:LlS+ .. n,JI "".n.. :;;;;.'.nt. _, .'._ :r.-" PI. '.'.. !!Ill !!Ill PU' S1U - '.lIIn.l m.I·" -. ~ ,.~~.. --. '- IIIII.UM.IIR' ,_,

~ .. MIII! ........ u..' :='i:...":: _I'M JII 111'" - In nt . "', II' MIrw lIP" •• PU' •.• - ., ... IIlI.' .....U abnormal blood cells than usull
·.11' ' ,_.11".. -1.111:- .",' ' 'PI.'- U !I," ·.1: II.:; bec-ause, ~".e-, sp--I--n, 'lsn'. the· ... -_,. to·_,_··

I •• , lUll; wi r..' ,_.' lI;m. -UM, MllA1' I,an '., I.. :. 'U, ' , .." - fA -", " to 'WI .. " '. """. .- , ..- -.s '. . . '. _. I/IJ' eM I/IJ '_. l!t.. .' 11.",- _. .J... '.' ." ,.... - ,'".1 '.HI,., ' ,,'.67-' AI 'SUI .. , ,Nf/f .... 411\1i' +, • lID·, ,..., ,Mrtt , '.,D.J- U t.S remove'tb.em.
_, ,".11 ' .,. + III lUI iII.- 1II '... ._ ,415 '!JIIo.. ' .". I'!," .... .. ' til. ,1111'.1- $.I N~ till ~,~ "' "'. CI'.Ii+ .. _ .... ' ""I ,_ . __ , _ .. 'It', sal ,., , : ' - 5.l~ ~u ...., .....
_.. • ,46.11,- .. ".. •••. I..'" ,.... .. ,aI .. __ + ,..' _ JIIoI" , , - ,5.1 .... IIU•• ~ ,!! ·D··.•.-. "_'.-·_--.-.b· '-w-',e-_.i_.c.o,-m,.' ea'. le"_'_-.'-. ',-.. mlID ,.,. 4" _ ,611'- .' Q.... "m ,,.. .. '.... ,.. '. ,+ I • _ III' IIiic _ ' ,~" '7 U """-- "", ' - • .....,... uv
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you nee(t ~ use. One iype is to ,1Ueteh
thosepect:oraJJ IlUIIJeles OYer the r'ront
of the.'chesldW ,contnlctand pull tile
shouldersforwan:l. The other e:xer"
else is to strengthen the mu8Cles
:between your .shoulder blades to helP
hold your shouldera back.

The often overlooked factor in
rou.nded shoulderS Is thecontlacted
muscles over the fro.ntof t:h:echest.
'The basic exercise to belpis to stand

.:In front o~ an.open doorWay. Put your
hands on each doorjamb at Bbout the
I.evel of your shoulders with your
e:lbows bent. Now lean forward -into
'the doorway. If .your muscles' are

. really tight" you rnay not be able to

lean through. the door.; But lean
forw..m gently without stnlning.

Follow the Lnst-ructions .about
wannlnl up and holding the stretCh
that IhBveincluded in Special Report
76, You Need To Stretch. I'm sendinl
youli.l'ree.c~. Others wh.o want this
ieport. 'can' send ~1 with II long,
stamped, ielf,addressedenvelope for
It to mE HEALTHLE'lTERI76. P.O'.
Box 10022, Irvine. CA927la.

You can. use the backstro.ke move-
ment to strengthen the muscles
between your shoUlders, or s1n)pJ:y
hold your arms stmlght out; atshoul-
der' level and pun your hands baek·
ward. By r~ing" and lowering the
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.' ',io" IlI'nlln
.......... ~,B~_..poRTABLE WELDINGDINGlor

38.0181
400' ........
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10-Announcement!;

\

An type8 ... 1Pipe tJnc.L·
IRac. track., Iho.... penaand

bam8. IFMdlol pen., etc.
3844177 .

1

I

Drinking a. problem? .Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through PriOOy,.
12-.5:30-8 p.m .. Saturday 8' p'.m.;

. Sunday II am, 406 West 4th. 364~
9620 .:

W·lfe
NO JOB TOO' LARGE

OR TOO SMALL
For w,1I papering and

'palntlng
Sylvia
364-1124

.. -- -

10A-Personals
- - ----

Problem Pregnancy C~nter •.50.5 East
Parle AvenU8.364i=·2027. Free
pl'egnancytests ..Con~dent~at After
hours hot line 364-7626,. ask. for

IBeverly
364-1:,618

"1anie."
..

11-Business Service-

WiUpie...k up' jun:k cars free. We buy
sc.mp' iron and metaJ:,aluminum
cans, 364~3,3S0. .

. 11.·1.96~tfc The' word "oomman40~is of South
A.frican origin. used by .&he Boers at
l:beenG oriJie\lstCenlUly todesig1late

I .a mobile body ,of armed men.' .
FOX'S WINDSHIELD IRE·PalR
AND'REPLACEMENT.
s.v. 50% 1.0100% onyour "
In8Ufllnce .. uclab ... ·
CII'II364-0805,4112 SUnML

!' 'Chimney cleaning •. 'Ca)J PcrryRay.
364~967J.;·364·1065 flights. Reasoe-
able price. Grave markers. Can
Perry Ray .. Reasonable prices .. 364~
9671; 364~1065 nighrs.

1.1~S6~tfc

·Jfyou think
this isthe only
way to rea~h·
every household
in the area, then
think ag,ai,~!·

Overhead door repair and p<tjust·
ment.. AU types.Roben Belzen.
.289·5500.
1-65~lrc

GINN
PEST CO'NTROL

IPh.,384 ..1331
TPCL'lOM

ii' iI! 7 ,lOlIIwood I

iMARIONOINN
I ~"f Tx. n~n..~ .' .

'C;:ustom plowing. IBJ:g,cacres ..
Discing. deep chisel •.· sweeps.
bla~lowand sowing. 'Ca~1Marvin
Welt.y 364·8255 nightS. .

11-107-tfc
ICtIUIIACI1EIrS
Proltulonlll Lawn
.~Syallm'

Ina.... UonIR ...
S.." LIcenHi No. '24

IJoncI.cI.InIured
F.... ..u_
Ph. 314-41'77

evenlnp ,or morning ••

II
II

I

· ,
Westway Custom Farming. We are
now ,doing CRP dr,j]ling, shredding,
sweeping,~disci ng, listing. etc, Large
or small acres. Joe Ward, 289-5394.

H-156-tafc

I
I

Time 10 ROIOUI yoU[ garden. Can
Robett Betzen. 289~SSOO.

. . ll~]61~tfc
.

12-LivestockResidenual/commen::ial telephone'
and communiCations wiril1,g,instal·
:Iation, repair, ~arrangcments. Also
Itelephones installed, moved and

· extension outlets added. 1.3 years
experience. 364~1093. .

II~l65-22p For,saie: Alfalfaihayin Ilhebarn ..S120
per ton•.Call647-4615.

For sale: weanef pigs and bfCd sows.
CaU2S8~7325. . i I

Utbanczyt Lawn C-are. '1batchil1g.
mowing. aerating. ferUUzinB.
trimming. Ask. for C-onnie or Chad.
364-5351..

- ---

13-Lost and Found
I

A publication that give~you

Total Market Coverage,

U~169..2Ip

.Fomst Insulation Construction. V{e
illl1lllle 1tIics'. sidewalls, :metal
'buildinp.We mnodel. build fence.
.mof. build storage buildings.. Free
esdl.D8leS. 3M~5417. nights .364-
7861. . .

1~-171-23p

Lost: n-Id ",.AIar- n..L:na~' - .- .- - -= uu. '....... !I'"~--o...-.. weanng,
'8 blue cOllar.. Answers to nOt" Call
364-0480•

.l3-188-a.Sc

BIUIinJ did. IIIJld. BJB¥eI. '1nISh., ........ ---------
· :ymIwoJt,. tilliD~ Ie~Uing. Flower
IJaII. IlreeplatlinJ. IrinLmi,.g. 364~
M53; 364-1.123..

¥ou can't losc'-:'
or ,get ,Iost~

with.
nlE'ROADSOF

TEXAS!
''' , ' &.100 ..- '. w. "11,",,- _ ..,.. -_..,p__M

,',

Every Wednesday in a4-county ~rea!.~ "I',~I.DU·~'~II

1'rIe. IIId Ibrub bimmi .... assorted
Inn wen: ,Ind ,alley cleaning.
fadlizinl~RycknLawn a GardeiI.
3M-3356.

.'" 4

'T~,'adverlise' inl Qu.r liM:C p8!per can your' advertising
r.presenitati,v1e, al 364-,20'30. '.

</)
Get: yoqr ,copy at.

I die newspaper oftkc.
eddie ...........,
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enator Bi~ins Reports ~w~~~_~~r~~~.~~~r~ .!?!.r~~
Woman" who does not .have .clalet "Purchase only what you love. no you feel. 10 sood in lhcm."
c~o~:thosc ims~ble. impulJe~1Ia' ~w e~jv~ or inexpen~ Anda Rosen. fishion director.

Do you know 'which bill pending receive high levels of state suppon. finance for our public schools &hat . p~"~ nc~ did. and never SlY.C the item IS. Inlhis way. you'll at Lady Manhauan. says "Buy'
before the Texas Senate islheln cacl. some very wealthy dislric&s will give each school disbict equaJ will. relate to lhe rest of her ward~ build a ~ pared ~ to die aleces-iackets, blouses. pants,'
single most important? Senate Bill receive no state aidth.rough the .ability 10 oblain. by stale approprja- robe. . . ~ ex~ ~1iaIs 'Wt skins-that you can move around in
91 by Senator Bill Sims; His bill Foundation School Program, which lion or by local laXation or both, f If you ,halve more than your,share you won t mmd weanng week after new ways·1Oget maximum output
specifies th~t native plants and nees recognizcsthe varying costs of funds foredUC$ion.inc1uding 0 boltan ess lOpS and, topless" . ' - - .
be used in landscaping the Slate 'providing educational" services. fac.ililies and, equipment .. His bouoms, here arc some tips to get
Ca:pilolgrounds. 'YO'u probably Allhoug'h., by pmvision inlhc Texas decision was overturned' by tile your wardrobe working (or you:
would have guessed House Bill I. Consunnion these distr.icts receive a Third Court of Appeals,and. the -Read fashi.ons magazines,
the Worker's Compensation refonn per capita payment from the case is now pending befo~ the Wftal's new? What are the key
bill. or some odler biU the Senate is Available School Fund. Texas Supreme Coult. A final pieces? How are they put together?
considering. NOl so, because of Some school district also decision is expected sometime this How are they access0rizt04? Rtl8d
Senate rules. which state that the receive state aid lhrough the Enrich- year. ibe newsPQper5. What is the fashion
first bill passed OUl of committee is ment Equalization Aid program. A large number of bills have editor featuri..ng?What are the stores n.. highest number "Vith ........ Is the centillion. which I. 10wfth IDD
listed first for consideration by the which is similar to a guaranteed been filed relating 10 school fl- advertising? - zeroes. ' "
entire Senate. funding level. in !hat districts below nance-modifying, expanding and -Make a "just looking" shopping
. U,n,der "long stand.,ing S..enate no percent of the state a~emge deleting formulas. .Many·of these trip. Shop both in Ihe more expen- ,.....,.. On ..... Icnown - BlondIn, wu • ~; Once ...

d the fi b II II slve bouliq-,ues and in discount blindfolded. over • tightrope ItrUng IdMwe 1M ...............~ra iuon, ..: ~ ust I'. out IS :notprQperly wealm receive additional bi s are only shells" thai will move ,store,s r.,'Of ,'I' A' __ ft. 0-f w·.hat IS' 'av8l'labl"e-' ~.' .'
intended to be passed. S8 9'1. enrichment funds from !.he Slate .hruugh!.he legislaliveprocess until 1/' ~, ., ,

remains before the Senate through. ~basedon local tax effort.' a final finance package is and what you. might expect to'pay. • "'''''1
o~t the session and requires a two- In '1984, a group representing assembled. No single issue, with the Separates and accessories altenific
thirds ~ote to be ~uspended before a "properly poor" school districts possible exception of worker's prices can often be found at the
nc",: bill can be mlfi!duced or new filed a lawsuit challenging the compensation, will impact more discount stores, while a well-tailo-.
busmes~ can. be considered. So. all slate's system of financing public lives or affect she future of the state red jacket or suil might be your
new Mis must have two-!hl~ds schools. The Edgewood school more than reforming our public "investment" piece from a higher-
support of the Senate before being district, 12 other school districts and education finance system. priced retailer.
brought 10 the ~oor. "25 families are the plaintiffs. The As I have said on several -Analyze the clothes you have
, Before mo.vmg on to some of ~e suit alleged mat bypermitting large occasions, I won't be able to seen. There will always be several
Important bdl~, .su,ch as. public. funding dispanties among the support any public sc~l finance concurrent trends, with one best for :
school financ~, each session me stale'sschool districts. the state's reform that diminishes further that you.' Classic Chanel looks and
Sen~tor's must, suspend llihc bill system of nnandng public semblance of local: control ahat we clhnic·inspill,d styles, will be
calling for only m~lgenous plants to education denied students in proper- have left or enforces spending caps available this spring and. summer.
be used ,on. the .capltal .grounds, ty-poor disrrict the equal protection on individual school districts or Can they mix? Only if you are
, Publ.'c. education ,IS the largest of law guaranteed. by the Texas mandates the consolidation of adventurous enough 10 wear a
Item within the state s budget. lhat Constitution. school districts. I do not believe' in blazer with a sarong skin.
~Jone ho~ld qua1ify it as an, Judge Harley Clark ruled in needlessly pining one school district -Choose a color palette. What
Irnportan 1 lssue,. For the 1988-89 April of 1987 thal the state's school against another. All of us need 10 colors flauer and work. best for you?
biennium, Texas will spend $11.8 finance sy tern violated the Consti- do everything we can to build a Remember, neutrals will always
bil.Ii<;m in. sta~ funds. 10 educate union, and pointed to the disparity better system for all our children. give you maximum versatility and
children m uspubhc schools. between the Edgewood. district, with You can be assured lhm.) will be can be re-c'harged wilh fresh accent
Capital outlay and debt. service are 3. property value of $38,854 per lislcni~g, discu~singand adv()ctiting eelors, \ , . , I

paidat the local level. The current student. and Alamo Heights, with a a public education package that will -Take inventory. What do you
system is financed from both state property value of $570,109. Both enhance our children's Juturc and already own that will go forward?
and local sources. Each district is arc in the same county. but if each our state's future, I have two What can be updated? What must
• signed a share of the cost to be taxed at the same rate. the local special reasons, Andrcw and Katie, be purchased?
raised locally, and the share is based revenues generated would be· vastly and many other important ones in -Set a budget. You know what
on the value of taxable property different. 'Senate District 31 as well, you are going to buy. where it is
within the district. This allows the . Judge Clark said education .is a available and what you can expect
di tricts with high property wealth fundamental right of all Texans, and to pay. Make an itemized list and
per student to receive low Slale he requited the state to devise and On any given day' in America, roughly add up the lOtal amount
support, and .low wealth districts continually, spon or a system of 20 mmion people buy take OUlfood.: Susan Sommers. whose most

recent book .is "French Chic-How to

'/4000do'
.(JtJ(70Cldt1C10
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Th~t's what 80me say, and theY'fe pr~bably
rlghtl Our laJelmcn are 1~1Iof hot air. When you
wan1 to talk about cutting your healing coals, or
heating your home or business more tHeelenUy.
they stand out on ~ur showroom floor like ,Night
and Day.1 They
sell',them-
selves I R&R

'.
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